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County TB Association
r Christmas Seal Campaign
plies Received,
$2500 Goal

By Association

plans for the 1949 Christ-

i sale campaign were made
eeting of the Prince William
Tuberculosis Association held
school board office Thursday
A goal of $2,500 was set by

anization which sponsors the
annually to raise funds to
uberculosis in the County.

Paul Espenshade, county

e chairmaa announced that
had been delivered and

e sale would open November
continue through the Cltrist-

n.

President Presides
Fick, Jr., president of the

ulose Associat.on, presided
meeting and outlined plans
year's work, which includes
ding, clinics, health educe-
ool lunch projects, re bill-
and sanatorium care Pa-

Association voted to discon-
e special tuberculosis clinic

led every 'other month until
are sufficient requests from
tors to justify securing the
of a specialist for the

Clinic Discontinued
some time the association
nducted a special clinic one
each month for the bane-

indigent patients referred by
hysicians. Due to the small
ce, the clinic has been held

every other montb,. and will
ntinued until such time as
more demand for the fa-

offered.

regular chest X-ray envies,
by the organization. in

with the Health De-
will continue as soltedulad.

Approprtatalm,
suotalion authorised an
ten of $300 toward the

lunch program for the year
milk and cod liver

for nutty children.
carried on during the

Year are financed by re-
from last year's seal sale
totaled $2,500.
Innately 85 per cent of the
remand in the county
remainder went to the

mei National Associations of
the local group is a unit.
year, however, the share te
eel by the counties-has-been

50 per cent and it will be
to exceed the goal by a

ble amount in order to
enough money to keep the

of the local association
g as usual. County residents

, to purchase seats before
tog date of the sale, maythem by contacting Mrs.
e Manassas 224-J.

Chairmen Announced
t chairmen for the 1949
s Seal sale include Mrs.

Jussaume, Manassas, District;
Drover Brown, Brentsville; Mrs. Paul Cornwell, Coles
; Ws. Robert Alvey, Gaines-
Alrt; Mrs. James F. Young,
District; Mrs, E. K. Oar-s'oquan District; Miss Sue

school chairman, and Mrs.
Hall colored auxiliary,
• of the County Tubereu-
iation which sponsors thee annually are: Jack Fick,antic:), president; the Rev.ihne Brown, Manassas, vicet; Austin Barbee, Manaa-
er: Mrs. L. J. Bowman,. secretary; Mrs. Espen-

Manassas. seal sale chair-Mrs. Frank D. Cox, Ma-
Publicity chairman. Mrs.
Chairman of the Negro Aux-

Containing attractive sealson 
Christmas letters andwill be placed in the mail

enorning and will be de-to thousands of Countyis.

'eats are a Penny each or;air a sheet.

Is Play Sunday
day at Swavele Field, the V.Rebels will play what prob-IQ be their last game of thewhen they are host to St.,O f exsnfi 

a. Game time will:X

V.F.W. 'Mystery' Girl

bibs Betty Lou Lreeden was
the "mystery" girl In the contest
recently held by the Francis Can-
non Post 7589.

Her identity was announced at
the Armistice Day Ball Novem-
ber 11, at the gymnasium of Os-
bourn High School.

Comtng Events
Occoquan High School will play

Lincoln High at 8 p.m. Friday at
the Lions Field at Triangle. The
game, which is for the benefit of
underprivileged children, is being
sponsored by the Woodbridge Kt-
wanis Club. Admission for adults is
75 cents and for children 25 cents.

The Daughters of America are
sponsoring a dance at the Brenta-
ville Courthouse from 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. on November 25. Mu-
sic will he announced later.

The Weiodbine P-TA will have a
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday. There
will be a Thanksgiving play by the
children and movies, musical en-
tertainment and refreshments will
be. furnished.

The regular meeting of Mu Chap-
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma will
be held on Friday, November 18, at
6:30 pm. at Little Tea House, Ar-
lington Ridge Road, Arlington.
Miss Sue Ayres, president, will

preside. Topic of discussion will be
"Teacher Welfare."

The Manassas P-TA will hold its
regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m.
ton ght at Osbourne High School.
A feature of the program for the
evening will be a talk by Mrs. Os-
ale Tipton, principal of Bennett
School, on the operation of the
school lunch program.

Important Notice
Journal correspondents, news

contributors and advertisers are
urged to turn in copy early next
week so that the Thanksgiving
edition may be printed one day
earlier.

. 
—THE EDITOR.

lure of the Week:

Festival to Be
At Nokesville
This Weekend
The Rev. C. M. Cubbage, of

Washington City, will be guest
speaker at 11 Sunday morning at
the Nokesville Church of the Breth-
ren. The harvest festival at the
church will start tomorrow and
continue through Sunday,
On Friday evening, the ladies of

the church are serving a turkey
and oyster supper. Serving will be-
gin at 5 p.m.
In charge of the supper i$ Mrs.

Wallace •Wood.
On Friday and Saturday there

will be good used clothing of all
kinds for sale. In charge of this
sale will be Mrs. Ted Shepherd.
Mrs. Willard Wilkint will be in
charge pf a sale of all kinds of
food, homemade articles of all kinds
and lots of other things, also to be
solcrin the basement on Friday'and
Saturday.

Choir to Sing •
. At the Sunday service, the Junior
Choir will sing "For Peace and for
Plenty," by Knowlton, under the
direction of Mrs. Mary Flory. Mrs.
Theresa Miller will preside at the
organ.
At 7:30, the Motette Singers of

Washington City, an ensemble of
15 voices which specializes in con-
cert and recital work, will give a
sacred concert. This group has
given concerts in both Maryland
and Virginia this season.
Two members of the ensemble.

George and Lynn Herring, be from
Nokesville.
This program will consist of sac-

red music from all the various pe-
riods. Composers represented are
Palestina, Teschesnoff, Sodeman,
Ledington, and others. The pro-
gram will also include Negro spir-
ituals, and hymns arranged by Mo-
tette Singers.

Carter, Hylton
Hibbies

Arthur L. Carter and Ceca D.
Hylton, of Manassas and Clifton
respectively, are the new owners
of Hibble.s. Inc., home appliance
Store at 115 N. Main St. The two
men bought the entire stock front
the original owners, W. Franklin
Hibbs and Mason D. Mayhugh this
week.
Mr. Carter will serve as manager

of the firm which has been in busi-
ness in this area since 1931. He was
formerly assoceated with Brown &-
Hooff, Inc., for nine years as man-
ager.
Mr. Hylton is widely known in

Prince William County as a land-
scaper. He will continue in this ca-
pacity and will also assist Mr. Car-
ter.

Complete Lint Carried
"Hibbles, Inc„" Mr. Carter said,

"will carry a complete line of elec-
tric and gas appliances for the
home."
These will include such national

manufacturers as Westinghouse,
Philco, Emerson, Admiral, Maytag,
Keivinator, Youngstown, Coleman,
RCA, Deep-Freeze, and several
others.
The manager explained the- a

complete staff of expert repair men
will be employed to service and
modify all types of appliances.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN SCENE OF FESTIVAL

Front Royal Charles Gnadt
Group Agrees Is Selected
With Proposals, PTA Delegate
FRONT ROYAL. — (Special to

The Journal)—More state aid is
needed to effect needed improve-
ment in Virginia schools, Charles
Gnadt of Dumfries, Prince William
County delegate, said yesterday at
a regional hearing at the Front
Royal High Schaol, as delegates
from twelve counties and three
cities voiced general unanimity of
opinion on public education in Vir-
ginia.

Delegates reported that the peo-
ple of their areas approve the pro-
posals for improving Virginia
schools made by the State Board of
Education in its survey, Public Ed-
ucation in Virginia.
They want these proposals car-

ried out.

And they recommend and urge
that "there be made available ad-
ditional revenues from sources over
which local authorities have no
control" to carry out these propos-
als.

Optimism Voiced
Hope that such revenues would

be provided by the incoming ad-
ministration of Governor-elect John
S. Battle was offered by the dele-
gate from Alexandria, who cited
Battle's campaign commitments.
Senator Robert A. Button of Cul-

peper, who presided at the meeting
sounded another optimistic note. "I
believe," he said, "that the legis-
lature is willing to go as far in
providing for better schools as the
people who elect them want them

Ito go."
What the people want most, as

summarized by Mr. Gnadt for
Prince William, and emphasized
repeatedly by the reporting dele-
gates, is first, enough highly quali-
fied teachers, and second, school
plants and equipment adequate to
house properly the education of
every child in Virginia.
To secure adequate school staffs

public demand.. was reported for
increasing and equalizing teacher
salaries, improving retirement and
sick leave benefits, improving the
teacher training program. lessen-
ing teacher-pupil ratios. The im-
portance was emphasized of espe-
cially trained and asigned teachers
for exceptional or retarded students,
especially in the elementary schools,
of visiting teachers to meet the
needs of the handicapped was em-
phasized, and of personnel for
counseling and guidance.

Recommend Loans
On the need for expansion of

school plants and equipment, Mr.
Gnadt said, "We recommend that
the State Board of Education make
available on both a loan and a

(Continued on page four)

Stone House Inn Prepares to Close For Winter
By Mrs. Wallace Rion

As she prepared ho close the

Stone House Inn for the winter,

Mrs. May Lyons last Sunday re-

viewed the 1949 season at the inn

and called it •yery good.

Outstanding event of her '49 sea-
son, Mrs. Lyons said, was the Au-
gust buffet luncheon sponsored by
the Manassas Chamber of Com-
merce on the occasion of the trans-
fer of the Dogan House property
to the Manassas National Battle-
field Park.

Douglas Freeman, Richmond
newspaper editor and author of. the
manumental biographies, "Robert
E. Lee" and "Lee's Generals,' was
guest spear at the luncheon and
Daukage of "Raukage Speaking"

radio fame was another guest.

Known For Food
Stone House Inn is widely known

as one of the strongholds of fine

'Virginia cuisine, and the August

luncheon with its old Virginia ham,
chicken salad, turkey, hot rolls, ice
cream and cake, upheld the Stone
House tradition.

Mr. Baukage was back the next
week, Mrs. Lyons recalls, for more
of the same.

Other occasions of the season
that Mrs. Lyons remembers with
pleasure were the buffet supper
sponsored by the Manassas Horse
Show in July, and the buffet sup-
pler served at the close of the
Northern Virginia Field Trials, held
at Hilton Farms between Centre-
ville and Stone House November 3,
7, and 8. Judges and trainers were
guests of Stone House throughout
the field trials, and about 65 per-
sons were present for the buffet
supper Saturday night.

That was the fourth time Stone
tamed trials of ft-
be host to them

, Mrs. Lyons says.

staff at the ion

Harry Roby of

House has enter
dials, and it will
again next spring

On the regular

this season were

Fairfax County and Betty Lou and
Nancy Breeden.

Will Leave Soon
Mrs. Lyons plans to leave soon

after Thanksgiving for a 10-day
visit in New York City with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lyons.
Mr. Lyons, who made his home

with Mrs. Lyons and her husband
during his childhood and until his
graduation from Osbourne High
School, is known to residents of
Prince William County as "Little
Joe" Lyons.
He is a graduate of Kings Point.

the West Point of the Merchant
Marine, and at present is chief sec-
ond engineer on the U. S. S. Ameri-
ca, largest American passenger
ship.

Following her visit in New York
City, Mrs. Lyons will go to Hants-
port, Nova Scotia, on the Bay of
Fundy, to spend the winter with
her mother, Mrs. Ada Prefry. She
will return to the County next
spring to open Stone House Inn for
the 1950 season.

DUMFRIES.—At a meeting of the
County Federation of.Parent-Teach-
er Associations at Dumfries School
Monday night, Charles Gnadt of1 Dumfries, county commissioner of

, revenue, was chosen delegate to
I the 10-county regional hearing held
i at Front Royal Wednesday.

Stanley A. Owens of Manassas,
!commonwealth attorney, was named
alternate.

The Front Royal meeting is the
seventh of nine regional meetings
planned by the State Board of Ed-
ucation to learn what the public
thinks Virginia schools need. The
region is composed of Arlington,
Fairfax, Loudoun, Prince William,
Fauquier, Warren, Rapahannock,
Culpeper, Paige, and Shenandoah
counties, and the, cities of Alexan-
dria and Winchester.

Present Opinions
A delegate from each of these

was given 15 to 20 minutes to pre-
sent his area's opinion of public
education in the State.
Mr. Gnadt, as the Prince William

County delegate, was voted full
freedom in presenting Prince Wil-
liam County views.
These views, Mrs. John Powell,

federation president, explained,
were compiled by ten federation
representatives last week at a meet-
ing in Manassas from comments on
the state Board of Education sur-
vey repart, Public Education an
Virginia. These brochures were dis-
tributed in the County by local
P-TA organizations.

Chairmen Appointed
Appointment of the following

committee chairmen for the fed-

(Continued on page four)

'50 Ford Cars
To Be Shown
The 1950 Ford line of passenger

cars, with scores of improvenients,
will be made public tomorrow In
this area by Prince William Motor
Co. and Quantico Motor Co., Ford
dealers in Prince William County.
"The progress that has been made

in performance, economy, safety,
Comfort and appearance will again
mark the 1950 Ford as the car of
the year," according to L. D. Cru- 1
soe, vice president and general man-
ager, Ford Division.

Quality Offered
All improvements in the 1950

Fords have been geared to offer!
even greater quality than was of-
fered in the high quality of 1949
Ford cars.
The new features embody im-

Supervisors
Vote to Keep
39 Ordinance
With all members present, the

County Board of Supervisors last
,week voted to keep in effect the
sewage disposal ordinance adopted'
by the County Board on November
9, 1939, without change and au-
thorized R. Worth Peters, superin-
tendent of County schools, to pur-
chase two new school buses. A joint
meeting of the School Board and
Board of Supervisors is scheduled
for today.

The Supervisors also approved
the construction of a pipeline in the
County by the Transcontinental
Gas Pipeline Corporation and the
construction or improvement of a
section of Routes 652 and 653.

Light Signals Deferred
Action on the light signals at the

intersection of Route 674 and the
right of way of the Southern Rail-
way Company was deferred.
The Board authorized the su-

perintendent of public welfare, as
appointed by the Welfare Board to
act as the authormed agent for
the state local hospitalization pro-
gram in the County.

Budget Presented
J. E. Johnson presented the high-

way budget for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1950, and it was re-
solved that the Highway Depart-
ment use a suitable bulldozer to
put back and spread, as desired,
the dump in Occoquan Magisterial
District at cost for labor and ma-
chine hire, plus 10 per cent.

Osbourn High
Homecoming
Game Is Friday

Osbourn High School will wel-
come alumni, guests and friends to
homecoming activities Friday night,
when the Yellow Jackets will play
Strasburg.

'Seines will get under' way at 7
pen, with a parade starting at the
high school gym. The Manassas!
Fire Department will lead the pa-
rade with one of its fire trucks,
followed by convertibles from R. J.
Wayland's International Harvester
Co., carrying town and school of-
ficials.

The high school band, under the
direction of Mr. Lee, will be next
in line with its drum major, Billy
Clue, and drum majorettes. Shirley
Herndon, Betty Lou Breeden, Ann
Walser Ratcliffe, Gem Parler, June
Gossom, Norma Jean Wells, and
Shirley Heineman.

• SCA Sponsored
The Student Cooperative Asso-

ciation of Osbourn is sponsoring
this affair, and their float with tho
"Homecoming Queen" and her at-
tendants will lead the other floats
sponsored by the High School Band,
Dramatic Club, Commercial Club,
National Honor Society, and the
Athletic Association.

All organizations in the school
as well as outside organizations,
have been invited to participate.
After the game, everyone is in-

vited to a dance in the gym. Tickets
for the dance will be $1 per couple
and refreshments wil be furnished
by the Manassas and Haymarketprovements throughout the entire para.&

car—in the engine, the body, the
seats, doors, frame, trunk, fabrics,
instrument panel, brakes, floors and C
eLsewhere. . of C. Elects
The '50 Fords will be offered in •

two lines—the Custome Deluxe and Jack Ratchffethe lower priced Deluxe series. A
full range of body styles will be
available, including station wagons
and convertibles. Ford will continue
to offer the choice of two engines
—the 100-horsepower V-8 and the
95-horsepower Six.

E. D. Gothwaite
To Head Kiwanians
E. D. Gothwaite was elected

president at the regular meeting
.of the Klavanis Club last Friday.

Also elected were Lacey Compton,
vice president, and Leslie Bourne,
treasurer.
Kenneth B. Aldrich, J. Carl Kin-

cheloe, James Myers. Stanley A.
Owens, Harry Parks. Russell Pow-
ell and R Jackson Ratcliffe were
elected to the Board of Directors.
The program for the evening was

in charge of Arthur Sinclair who
addressed the club with an inter-
esting talk on the observance of
Armistice Day.

At the Chamber of Commerce
meeting Tuesday. R. Jackson Rat-
cliffe was elected president and
Charlton E. Gnadt chosen vice
president from the Dumfries Dis-
trict, with vice presidents of the
other five district remaining the
same.
R. Worth Peters, representing the

Manassas District, was de-signed by
the Chamber as first vice president

Others Nominated
Dr. George B. Cocke, who was

also nominated for the presidency,
urged the election of Mr. Ratcliffe,
and N. T. McManaway, nominated
from the floor for a vice presidency,
declined the nomination.
William W. May gave a report on

the action of the Board of Super-
visors on the sanitary ordinance.
and plans were discussed for the
securement of a list of deserving
people from the welfare depart-
ment.

Read The Journal Regularly

County-Wide iSaie
To Climax C.R.O.P.-4
Campaign in County
Legion Pdst
Re-endorses
M'morial Clinic
At its regular monthly meeting

on this past Monday night Pribec
Wiliam Post No. 1.58„.of the Ameri-
can Legion, re-endorsed the pro-
posed county health center as a war
memorial.

This is the second endorsement
by the post of the proposed health
center; the first endorsement was
given about two years ago when
plans were Brat contemplated for
a suitable county war memorial.
The ReV. E. Guthrie Brown, com-

mander of the post, reported on the
visit of a delegation to the Boaed
of Superiesors at its meeting on
November 10, to request, on behalf
of the post, the removal of the
present honor roll on the court-
house grounds and to request the
supervisors to place in the proposed
war memorial a suitable plaque with
the gold star names listed.

Teams to Hold Practice
Joe Johnson, chairman —a the,

athletic committee, reported that
the basketball teams sponsored by
the post had held their first meet-
ing and that practice would begin
immediately after Thanksgiving.
Season tickets are to be sold. The
prices will be $2.50 for Vilna and
$1.00 for students.

'these season tickets will be good
for all home games, except the Gold
Medal Tournament, with 10 games
guaranteed. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any member of the
post.

Wineron Wine spoke of the pros-
pects Saf forming a drum and
corps made up of m mbers of the
post and from th conununity at
large.

Further plans and details of this
will be announced later.
As a feature of the meeting the

movie, "Historic Virginia," was
shown. After the meeting refresh-
inents were served by the Legion,
Auxiliary.
The December meeting will be!

the annual Christmas party of the
post and auxiliary.

Unidentified•td •entt 
If•

Mr.   was seen in Cocke's
Pharmacy at 5:30 Wednesday
evening. He had on a brown striped
suit and brown hat with black
shoes. He is rather tail. If he will
come by the Journal office with-
in the next week we will pay
him one dud-1r in cash.

Sale Is Slatetk
For November 26;
Program Included

A County-wide sale November 26,
will climax Prince William's CROP
drive, the farmerS' opportunity to
share farm commodities with the
starving people of the world. Wil-
mer Kline of Manassas headed this
year's drive as County chairman.
The sale wil get under way at

12 noon at the Manassas Livestock
Market, and the program will in-
clude a movie and a service of ded-
ication. Lunch will be served by
women of the County.

Sale Bilis Prepared
" Sale bills are being prepared and
will be widely distributed before the
sale. All items to be sold have been
donated to CROP, and the pro-
ceeds of the sale will be used to
purchase a carload of dried milk
and a carload of corn.
Items to be sold will include:

Corn, wheat, potatoes, hay, calves,
other livestock, hens( ducks, eggs,
lard, canned goods and fancy work.
Proceeds of the lunch will also' go
to CROP. e.

Others Cooperating
The Fairfax County CROP com-

mittee will cooperate in the sale,
which will increase the number and
vat Mty of items offered. There is
also a possibility that some Fau-
caner County donations will be sOld
as well, according to the Rev. Con-
rad Snavely, regional CROP direc-
tor.
Lunch at the sale v.111 be pre-

pared under the direction of Miss
Leona Kline, County Home Demon-
stration worker. Other members of

1 the wren cyst- Mee include Mrs.
'0.- reii,i'saarjaeleeibt Occoquan; MIS.
L. J. Bowman of Nokesville and

I Mrs. Mary Compton and Mrs. na
Snavely, both of Manas.sas.

i
Various women's organizations

throughout the County are being
asked to donate food.!

i Over $1000 Pledged
Meanwhile, the canvass is pro-

ceeding in the Brentsville, Manas-
sas and Occoquan Districts.

Well over $1000 in cash has been
pledged, as well as many items
which will be sold at the sale.
Farmers in districts where no

canvass is being made are urged to
bring donations to the sale and
contribute in that way.
Livestock given to CROP can be

sold, not only at the final sale, but
on any regular sale day at the Ma-
nassas Livestock Market.
No charge will be made for han-

dling such sales, and the money
will be turned over directly to
CROP, according to Wilmer Kline,
county chairman.

First Winners of Manassas Mart
To Be Announced at 8 Tonight
Visitors to stores included in the the expense of a great deal ofManassas Merchant's Mart will

have their first opportunity to re-
ceive cash prizes this week, when
winners will announced this eve-
ning of cash prizes totaling over
50 dollars.

Prizes of $25, $15, $7.50 and $5
will be awarded to first, second,
third and fourth place winners, re-
spectively.

Drawing Secret
Drawings wil be secret but win-

ners will be announced simulta-
neusly at all cooperating stores at
8 p.m. tonight.
Firms and proprietors compris-

ing the Mart are Cocke.s Pharmacy,
Manassas Furniture, Inc.. Ralph
Davis & Sons, Hibbs & Giddings,
Margaret Lynch Specialty Shop.
Firestone Home & Auto Supply,
Manassas Lumber Company, R. J.
Wayland and Western Auto Asso-
ciate Store.
Shaw & Myers, the Gregory Co,

Fairview Grocery. Hynson Electric
& Supply Co., Manassas Market,
Manassas Frozen Foods, Prince
William Pharmacy, Petersen Jew-
elers, Young Men's Shop and E. E.
Rohr.

Merchants Offer Savings
In order to induce shoppers to

buy at their stores, Mart Merchants
are offering wide varieties of na-
tionally advertised goods, without

travel, parking, lunches, delay, dis-
appointment and sales tax which is
to be had in the metropolitan area.

Visitors to cooperating stores in
Manassas may secure coupons upon
whMh they will write their names
and addresses.

It is not necessary to be present
at the stores when the winners are
announced, and if winners are not
present, one-half of the total prize
will be. mailed to them, with the
rest going toward prizes to be
awarded at subsequent drawings.
The Mart will be in operation

for 36 days and visitors and shop-
pers may secure coupons and fur-
ther information concerning the
rules from all participating stores.
No purchase is necessary for a

person to be eligible for the weekly
prizes and visitors may deposit one
coupon per day at any or all of
the stores, thus increasing their
opportunity for the prizes.

Pavilion Wrecked
The pavilion and tables of the

picnic section of the Lions Club
recreation park was vandalized
last Thursday. N. T. McManaway,
Lions president, says the vandals
completely wrecked the meths&

'



Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Hynson

were Richmond visitors Wednes-

day.
Little Miss Ann Neely Leo,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Leo, the popular little majorette of

the school band, )5 recovering nice-

ly at a hospital in Washington, alt-

er undergoing an operation last

Friday.
M. and Mrs. Edgar Rohr and

Chip returned last week from Nev.,

York where they visited Mr. Rohr's

grandmother, Mrs. E. B. Emerson,

of, Watertown, N. Y.

Mrs. Richard Keith of Freder-

icksburg is visiting her parents, Mr

and Mrs. J.L. Moses.

Miss Mary Catherine Seeley and

Miss Pat Royer. -students at Mary

Washington in Fredericksburg,

spent the week end with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Conway Seeley

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Royer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford. Sr,

and Mrs. Arthur Sinclair were

Richmond visitors Tuesday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Arrington were Mrs. A. C.

McKibbin of St. Louis and Lt. Jane

Lakin, WAC. Lieutenant Larkin

has recently returned from two

years' tour of duty in China and

Japan. Mrs. McKibbin was formerly

Miss Mary Larkin of Manassas.

Week end guests of Dr. and Mrs.

E. H. Marsteller were their son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Marsteller. Jr.. and granddaugh-

ter, Betsy Mat-stoner, and their

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. William M. Blackwell of Rich-

mond.

Mr. and Mrs. John Galicher and

family arrived Thursday from Rich-

mond Is make their home at Glen-

more on Grant Ave. ,

Lt. John Norman of Fort Eustice

visited his parents, Mr. Anel Mrs.

John Norman over the week -incl.

Col, and Mrs. Allen Mackenzie

and Sparkie arrived Monday from

Monterey, eCalirf., for a visit with

Mrs. Mackenzie's mother, Mrs.

Bruce Whitmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carmel re-

turned horn:, M inday from Colima

bus, Ind., where they have. been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Dever-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haydon,

Jr., of Lancaster. Pa., will arrive

Friday for a several days visit with

Mrs. Haydon's parents, Mr. anla

Mrs. Edgar Parrish.

Miss Betty Gore Didialte. of

George Washington University, and

Mr. irsIliam Perkins of Washing,

ton, D. C., were week end guests or

Miss Didlake's mother, Mrs. T. E.

Didlake on Grant Ave.

Mrs. A. A. Hooff returned Sun-

day after several days' visit with

Mrs. James C. Johnston in Harri-

sonburg.
Mrs. J. K. Hope of Chester, S. C.,

Is spending some time with her

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. &tines J. Leo.

Mrs. Lena Emerson and her

daughter. Miss Dorothy Emerson,

of Ottawa, Canada. are visiting

Mrs. Emerson's shter, Mrs. J. A

Dulaney.
Mrs. Fred R. Hynson and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Fred J. Wilson. of Rich-

mond, returned last week after an

extended motor trip through the

Green Mountains of Vermont, re-

turning by way of the White Moun-

tains to Holyoke. Maas., where they

visited Mrs. Hynson's mother. Mrs.

J. M. Bert. While there they at-

tended Founders Day at Mt. Holy-

oke College, returning home by way

of New York City where they spent

several days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nelson re-

turned this week from a visit in

Huntington, W. Va. They were ac-

companied home by their daughter.

Mrs, Tayloe Vinson of Huntingtue

for a visit to her parents at Ftobnel.

Rev. and Mrs. Les Weston and

family were visitors in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters on

Sunday, while attending the dedi-

cation service of the Sunday school

building of the Baptist Church.

All of the children and grand-

children and Mr. and Mrs. Prank

Peters spent Saturday with Mrs.

Peters who recently returned from

the hospital Those present were

Mrs. Myrtle Golden, New York:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters, Jr., and

daughters, Anne and Peggy, of

Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Peters and sons, Richard and Hen-

ry Warren, of Norfolk; Mr. and

Mrs. Franklin Allen, also of Nor-

folk, who with Henry and family

had been on a sight-seeing visit to

Monticello.

Mrs. Leslie Bourne has been in d

Washington hospital undergoing an

operation. She is expected back next

week.

Ile loves nothing batter than to

putter around among his antiques

while his wife is drudging from

dawn to dusk with the household

chores. She happens it, buy a phon-

ograph.. with a set at Caruso rec
-

ords, at an auction sale. A dee-

can's wife hints that because of

her rapture at the singing, she Is

In league with the devil and her

husband orders her to dispose of

it. Instead of doing this, she hides

it in a cave and when he is away,

are listens to the Music. About

this time, a Prince Charming, in

the person of MacDonald Carey,

happens along to whisper sweet

nothings. The agetag husband con-

veMently dies in time for romance

to run its Usual course.

Roses are being worn this season,

Cascades of them on evening

dresses, one or two on the side of a

close-fitting hat or one on an eve-

ring. bag are heing seen. •

One filmy evening dress has a

loose drape over the back of the

skirt sprinkled with velvet roses.

This drape doubles as a stole when

pulled up about the shoulders.

"Under Capricorn"

Ingrid Bergman has the role of

a lady of titled Irish ancestry, who

falls in love with the groom (Joseph

Gotten) of the family estate. When

her brother objected to the mar-

riage, he was silenced by a bullet'
I

and Mr. Cotten fled to Atietraha

(this is in the early 1880's) where

he accumulated wealth. His wife.!

erked because he was net accepted

by the society in which she was

accustomed to live, began drinking'
and making a spectacle of her-'

self. About this time. a nobleman

from England *Michael Wilding)

appears on the scene and. appar-

ently realizing that his domestie I

goose Ls cooked. Cotten gave him I

the' rope in order that he inSgh:

restore her to a semblance of so-

briety. After various and sundry

experisnees. eveeything as resolved

--

-Song of Surrender"

The setting of this ineller-dram-

mer takes place in rural Connecti-

cut around the turn of the cen-

tury. The Cinderella is pretty lit-

le Wanda Hendrix who is married

to a gaffer (Claude Rains' who •s;

old enough to be her grandfather.!

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MI5ERIS STiUKI!

Brentsville
By Mrs. Ray Hedrick

The Rev. H. V. Fleming of Rich-

mond will preach at the Baptist

Church here in Bren,aville Sunday,

November 20. at 11 a.m. and 7:3)

p.m. Everyone is invited to come

worship and Jain with us in wel-

coming our new pastor. Sunday

school. 10 a.m.; preaching, 11 a.m.

and 7:30 p,m.

We are happy to know the sick

in our community are much im-

proved.

Mrs. Miff Keys, who has been

very ill in a D. C. hospital, is now

home but still not able to be out.

Little Joan and Margaret Payne

have bo:h been ill but are out

again. Joan is pending a tonsil op-

eration.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hedrick ea

tended the burial of their cousiii.

Mre. Nellie Ba:iey, nee Rosenburg-

er, in Manassas Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Bailey was a daughter of the

late George W. and Kate Rosen-

burger of this community sonic

years ago.

The ladies auxiliary of the Bap-

tist and Presbyterian churches met

at the home of Mrs. Ray Hedrick

Thursday afternoon with 11 mem-

bers werent. The Bible lesson was

led by Mrs. Hedrick which was the

13th and 14th chapters of John.

The December meeting will be

with Mrs. Ann Keys on December

8. We urge all members to come

and bring someone with you.
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Mr. Jesse Whetzel is also home

from Richmond Hospital and seems

to be on the improving list. Mr.

Whetzel has had quite a time of

It 'an we all wish him a speedy

recoveria,

Little Spicy Keys, Jr., who has

been Ill for three months is now

improving nicely and we hope 112

will soon be able to go back to

school.

Everyone seems to be an the alert.

Winter is so near-even at the door

-and, oh, so much, to do. So get

busy. The wood and coal trucks

are going to and filo and the squir-

rels are stealing the nuts, "wal-

nuts."

The Home Demonstration sched-

ule for next week is:

MONDAY-The Catharpin H. D.

Club will meet at the home of Mrs.

James Stoner at 1:30. Christmas

gift suggestions and Christmas dec-

orating Ideas will be exchanged.

Don't forget to bring your elephant

wear you for the white elephant

sale.

TUESDAY-The Nokesville Jun-

ior H. D. Club will meet at the home

of Mrs. Ruby Gibson at 2. The

demonstration will be on "Etching

of Glassware."

WEDNESDAY-The Aden H. D.

Club will meet at the church at

1:30. We will exchange quilt pat-

terns and do some stencil painting.

Holstein-Friesian Cow

Finishes 365-Day Test

BRATTLEBORO, Vt. - Bracket

Farm Montvic P F Maggie, a regis-

tered Holstein-Friesian cow owned

by Charles R. Hope and Son, Pur-

cellville, Va., has completed a 36.1-

day production test of 929 pounds

of butterfat and 21,328 pounds of

4.4 per cent milk made in advanced

registry. She also holds second place

in the state list, yearly division for

Junior 4-year-olds milked three

times daily.

Testing was supervised by Vir-

ginia Polytechnic Institute in co-

operation with the Holsein-Frie-

sian Association' of America.

"Maggie was milked three times

daily and was 4 years, 5 months

old when she began her test period.

WHEN YOU GET
DOWN TO EARTH

Call

ALBRECHT
Prompt Service for AU Types

Excavating and Grading

Bulldozers :-: Carry-Alls

Low-Boy Trailer

For Hire or Contract

Agency in This Area: Prince Win. Pharmacy
Phone Manaassus 30

Naval Music Reserve

Will Be Organized

WASHINGTON. - The Potomac

River Naval Command has an-

nounced that a volunteer Naval Re-

serve unit for musicians is to be

organized.

This unit will rehearse every

Monday night at 8 p.m. at the U.

S. Navy School of Music, Naval

Receiving Station, Anacostia, D. C.

Men who play musical instroments

and who are interested in playing

band or dance orchestra music are

invited to attend.

The unit will be under the direc-

tion of Lt. James Thurmond, USNR,

former officer-in-charge of the

Navy School of Music.

Osbourn High 'qcs

Falmouth Friday

Still maintaining its .500 average,

Osbourn High School last ierI4ay

came from behind to tie Falmouth,

12-12, in a game played at Swave-

ly Field.

Trailing at the half. Osbourn

came back with a touchdown set

up on a 22-yard reverse run by

Payne from the 23-yard line to the

1-yard line. Bo Black carried over

for the touchdown.

Later, Saylors scored the second

touchdown on a 36-yard run to tie

up the game.

Although Wayland attempted two

passes to Pittman for the extra

point, both passes were incomplete.

This Friday, Osbourn will have a

good opportunity at bettering its

.500 average, when it meets Stras-

burg in its last game of the sea-

son, which is also its homecoming

game.

Nokesville 4-H Clubs

Elect Year's Officers

NOKESVILLE.-At a meeting of

the Nokesville Boys' Senor 4-H

Club on November 8, Edgar Wolfrey

was elected to serve as president.

for the coming. year. Leonard

Wright was named as secretary-

treasurrer of the club.

The Nokesville Junio Boys' 4-11

Club met on Monday, November 7.

The following off ioers were elected:

Bernard Bolt, president; Francis

Herring, vice president; Buddy

Croushorn, secretary, and Bernard

King, reporter.

Vienna Artist's
Entry Chosen
For Art Award
NEW YORK.-An zit painting on

a Chrstmas theme by Robert F.

atie of RFD 1. Box 350, Vienna,

was chosen from 4,158 entries

as one of the 50 American can-

vases to be featured in the $28,000

International Hallmark Art Award

exhibit here in December.

Mr. Gates' painting entitled

"Ploriet's Christmas' was selected

by an eminent jury of artists, cri-

tics and museum directors and is

among 100 canvases by French and

American artists to be shown at

the Wildenstein Galleries Decem-

ber 8 to 31.

To Try for $14,000

The painting of the Virginia ar.

list together with those of the oth-

er 48 finalists will vie for prizes

among the firit 10 and shares in a

purse of $14,000. The first prize win-

ner will compete against the No. 1

French entry for the international

$3,500 award.
Awards to the American artists

will be presented at a formal benefit

preview foe the Red Cross on the

evening of 'December 7. The New

York premiere is expected to sur
-

pass the glittering French preview

exhibit last June at the Galerie de
s

Beaui Arts in Paris from which th
e

French Red Cross benefited.

Sponsored by an American busi-

nessman, Joyce C. Hall, Kansas

City greeting card publisher, the

Hallmark Award program is under

the direction of the Wildenstein

Galleries of New York and Paris.

Early in 1950 the collection of

Franca - American art, will be

launched on an extensive tour.

NOT MUCH CHANGE

CHICAGO - When Miss Joan

C. Gunderson, 21, was married re-

cently, she banged her name by

only one letter. She became Mrs.

1Melvin C. Gundersen. Not only

do their names sound the same,

they have the same birthday, Oc-

tober 26.

Mother and child, Displaced Persons 
from Poland, through port-

hole of their ship, get first glim
pse of the United States, where ;

they are now resettled on a farm 
in Connecticut. The Episcopal

Church is urging its members to make "A C
hristian Christmas

Gift" of required "assurances" which
 will make it possible to bring

more Displaced Persons, victims of 
war, to this country to begin

a new, free life. Photograph is of Mrs. Mychaglo Lisew
ycs and

daughter Halyna.

Greenwich
By Mrs. Newman Hopkins

Little Judy House has been ill

during the past week. Also, Mr.

Lewis Mayhugh has been sick.

The Sunday School Council of

the Presbyterian Church had their

meeting Monday evening. A Thanks-

giving film was shown, and there

was discussion of 'a Thanksgiving

program and also of the regular

Christmas program.

Plans will be announced late:

about the Christmas program. A

short Thanksgiving program will

be held on Sunday duriue the war-

ship period of the Sun'day School

hour-beginning at 10.

Mr. anti Mrs. Edgar Schaeffer'

An empty coal bin or fuel tank

may mean a freezing house this
Fall. To protect yourself against
unexpected cold weather, order

fuel NOW. For delivery at your

convenience, call us today!

Statement of Condition As of October 31, 1949

ilidaunut .1FrbPra1 an Evan Absoriatiott

of Prince William County, Virginia
Manassas, Virginia

First Mortgage Loans _31,713,879.37
Investments and Securities _ 64,700.01)
Cash on Hand and in
Banks   30,388.63
Real Estate Owned   11,814.14
Furniture & Fixtures  1,600.94
Current Expense   3,943.67

DIRECTORS:
C. C. CLOE
W. E. TRUSLER

STANLEY A. OVVENS

Members' Share Accounts 31,460,175.93
Advances from Federal
Home Loan Hank   103,125.00
Loans In Process   132,926.13
Other Liabilties   287.89
General Reserves   37,768.66
Undivided Profits   51,013.88
Current Income   41,029.35
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THIS WHISKEY IS 40 MONTHS OLD

CENTURY
CLUB

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION

A VIRGINIA CORPORATION, NEW YORK, N.Y.

IF Anyone

'ELOPES

DIES

HAS GUESTS

GETS MARRIED

GOES AWAY

. COMES BACK

GETS A DEGREE

HAS A PARTY

HAS A BABY

HAS A FIRE

HAS AN OPERATIOs,

IS ILL -

BUYS A HOME

HAS AN ACCIDENT

WINS A PRIZE

,BUILDS A HOUSE

MAKES A SPEECH

HOLDS A MEETING

BECOMES A NUDIST

SHOOTS HIS EMPLO
YER

OR TAKES PART IN ANY

OTHER KIND OF EVEN
T

THAT'S NEWS
We Want It

The MANASSA-S—JOUR
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Manassv.s urniture

Incorporated

1:!erthing for the Home

Phone Manassas 78J

Westinghouse — Philco — R.C.A.
All Stand for Quality

Hibbies Inc. -
stands-for Quality and Service

For the Whole Family—Give Television

Gifts for Men and Boys
Curlee Coats and Suits

Hibbs & Giddings

CI1RISTMAS GIFTS
FOR WOMEN

Lovely assoilmopt of gifts in
Popular Prices

$1.00 $2.00 $3.00

Margarel Lynch
Specialty Shop

Toy land Now -Open
Layaway Now and

Give Television

•
LuntLer — Mill Work Builders
Supplies — Hardware — Paint

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Phones: Manassas 340 and 311

TRUCKS.- — TRACTORS
SALES — SERVICE

R. J.Vayland
Chrys!er — Plymouth

Farm Implements
International Farm Machinery

' PHONE 21,9
218 Center Street. Manassas, Va.

Time

Patience

Costly exchanges of merchandise
S
ubstitutions

Parking worries

Traffic joins

Your independent Grocers
— Featuring

Low Prices and Standard &ands

Shaw & Myers

Composed of progressive merchants of Manassas
—will offer full and well assorted Fall,. Winter,
and Holiday merchandise of 'nationally recogniz-
ed quality and nationally advertised brands with
assurance of satisfakion and savings for all

PLUS 24 CASH PRIZES
4 EACH WEEK

Beginning November 11

1st $25.00 2nd $15.00
3rd $7.50 4th $5.00

•
RULES

1. All visitors to cooperating stores, 15 *years of age
qr over, may secure a ticket; or numbered coupon. Look
for•them near the entrance tp the store. ' •

2. Foch person will take one couron and print the
name and address of the user plainly on the back of the
coupon.

3. A box or jar, plainly mnel-orl 'sill be found in the
store in which to deposit the whole e'n'Pen• —

4. Tave but one coupon. Pe v- it in the box in tile
store in which it is obtain-ea and 0., the day you obtained it.

5. Visit as reis- e.00neratires stores as nelsible each
(lair.. One remion may be floi,90ned in each store,. creb dayk. the Mert is in operation, 36 

'days..
s.P'-es"ngswill he announced on each Thursday eve-ning-at 8 P. M., simultaneously in all cooperating stores.

- •
• . renrms ;elentifyirlft themselves to tbr. nreoriefo,of. thh storn at the" may he nreiVers w 11 rneoiye bi•cheek the fell amonot of the award due the-'. Porsow: nothionfind within fiffeon minutes at any narticipat7ng :Ann-will be mailed one-half of the award duo there, The other.half will be added to awards to be made in subsequentdraitYings.,

•'Et. NO PTIRCHARP OP ANY KIND 01? SI7.17WILLRh-7 RFOITTP.ra , TO -PARTICIPATE. Just viait eachstore: fill out one. examen Isar day at each store visited:examine the merchandise on dislay and t.-:11t.yrith 011
clerics: denoait yenr ceepon and, return on Thursdayevening for the drawings.,

9. One may deposit hol one counon at each store inore' doe ihe Mart .sroent..s. Visit each store every dayand von iret"ase your elvereA Of winnimr a pri7e. Youwill'fird row roAs on new 11:A.p.:nins, new savings.
10. All incorrectly or incoinpletely entered rouperswill he .tbroLT-n out beforo drawings are made. Each mer-

chant will have n soeciol msrlc nn the smut-in-a from his
store. Each ticket 1,..rembere-l. Only cne ticket from a
custerner'Vill be counted for a store each

11. Tf error iPu made in name or addregn it will'cha7.gcd to the oscr PA each ocrson Must print his, or her
own name. or hove the aid (If relative or friend. Clerks
will not be permitted to assist or to print in names of ad-
dresses.

12. Shoppers under 15 years of age will be nermitted
to deposit coupons if accompanied :by parent or guardian
whose name must appear on the coupon deposited.

13. Names and advertisements of participating mer-
chants will be found on this page. Visit all of them. All
have shared in this plan. AIR are contributing to the
prizes. All have attractive merchandise, 'offered at satv-
ings to the coustamer.

14. Watch this page for announcements • during the
weeks The Mart is in operation.

ONLY A FEW SHOPPING DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS•

See our complete ilne---of household linens:

PILLOW CASES_ 
_- 
. ... _.. $1.95 to 52.95

BED I.INEN IN SETS...__-..........$3.95 to $6.95
.5-PIECE HOSTESS SETS $.1.95
TOWEL SETS --.--....$1.50 to OM

All purchases will he sift Wrapped on request.
• Store of NatLanatly Advertised Merchandis,.

...-- The Gregory Co.

. Fairview Grocery
G. 0. WOODS, Prop.

•
:

•
Staple Groceries

. !MYERS ICE CREAM—CHRISTMAS
, FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES

Ample Parking Space Phone 141

- Surplus Store

Where your money. bus more

I'Vatch our ad in this paper for your

PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOPPING •

Hynson Electric
& Supply Co.

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
SAVE 11:W• •

Ifonie-Appliances . Hesco Gas v:

•

HURRY!
• Register early for Merchants Mart

CASH PRIZES at

Wells Market
Quality Meats and Groceries

PHONE 176

Frozen Foot! Locker Service .i•
"The Cheap Way to Better Living"

.VOrder Your Turkeys NOW! 04
, 1..-S

Manassas FroZen
Foods'

,

Prince William
,'Pharmacy

- The Family'a
CHRISTMAS S51OPPING .STORE

Parker "51" Pens
Whitman's Captiii.s

1.):
r,A

, 
.

•

Layaway NOW for Chrismas

See Our Selection

Petersen Jewelers u

Young Men's Shoin
t

Offers a Full Line of

Dress Pants — Jackets
tvaut or Leather for Men and Rays

INSPECT OUR STOCK FOR
QUALITY—STYLE—PRICE

,
,E. E. Rohr.

.

5c to $1,00 Store
CHRISTMAS HEAQUARTERS

—
II here, Your $$$ Huy the Most

•

SHOP NOW and ALL the TIME With
MANASSAS MERCHANT'S MART

NO SALES TAXES

41'

NO DELIVERY CHARGES

With neighborly merchants
With merchants you know personally
Where service follows each sale
Where satisfaction is assured
Where your purchase helps to build a better
community, better schools, better roads,
better markets, stronger churches, clubs,
and societies.

vc-tztositcter 4. 45 4 4 .1 4 _4 . 4. . 4 si 4 4
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eart Attack
is Fatal to
.4. H. Thomas

Augustin Harald Thomas of Te-

cumseh F - .m near Catharpin died

.auddenly nagut, 1:30 Monday after-

noon of a hesatantattanka

Mr. Thomas suffir?el a heart at-

tack last July, and since that tom

had been following doe:3es orders

to reduce Lis activities. However,

he had bent in comparatively good

health, and on Monday Morning

framed quite all right. Stricken

with the heart attack about noon

Monday, he died vary shortly after

the doctor arrived at 'Tecumseh.

Funeral services well prabably be

held this afternoon in Alexandria,

where Mr. Thomas and his family

lived for many years before com-

ing to Tecumseh Farm in 1943.

West Virginia Native

Mr. Thomas was a native of Ka-

nawha County, West Virginia, and

was the son of William J. and Mary

Hamitton Thomis. He was married

May 17, 1919: to Virginia Wheat

of Alexandria. Associated for many

years with Armour & Co., he served

as. Armour branch manager in

la;uisville. Ky.. Watenngton, and

Alexandria. After his retirement in

1929, he engaged in real estate and

farming in Alexandria and has op-

erated a livestock ferin at Tecum-

seh since moving there six year:;

ago. •

He is survived by his widow, Vir-

ginia Wheat Thomas; a etaughtcr,

Kate Wheat. Thomas; tWo sons, A.

• Haroid Thomas. Jr., Falls Church,

and Fitzhugh Thomas; two grand-,

children, 'Katherine Fitzhugh and

Peer' Deering Thomas; and the rol-

a lowing sister and becithers, all of

Bouth Charleston, W. Va.: Miss

Igouna Virginia Thomas; Wham

R. H.. and Sidney C. Thomas.

Rosenherlrer
To Address
Art Section

Francis Coleman Rosenberger,

who aas born in Manassas. will be

speaker at the meeting of the fine

arts section of the \Vomits Club

of Manassas, when it meets Mon.

day at the home of Mrs. Dan Kel-

so at 8, with Mrs. Florence due.

co-hostess.
Mr. Rosenberger was educated at

the University of Virginia. where

he finned thee_litudent magazine,

The Virginia Spectator, and held al

Service Fellowship in English.

He has contributed articles and

book revieWs to the Richmond

Times-Dispatch, was a book rb

viewer for the Washington Post.

and has been a:frequent contribu-

tor to the New York Herald-Trib-

une book' review page, and has pub-

lished articles, reviews and verse

in a number of magazines.

Acta:a. in Law

Like many other Virginians, Mr.

Rosenberger has combined an ac-

tive interest in writing With an ac-

tive interest in law and politics.

He was admitted to the Vieginia

Bar in 1939, and in 1942 became

an attarney for a United States

Senate committee. He has worked

at the United Slatns end the Unit-

ed States House of Representative.;

in the years since then.

He lives in Alexandria.

T. E. Palmer
Funeral Held
Truman E. Palmer, who worked

in 1947-48 at Brown & Haoff its

Manase,as; was Mined at Colesville.

Md., yesterday, after funeral serv-

ices conducled by the Warner E,

Pumphrey Funeral Home at Silver

Spring.
Immediate survivors, besides his

wife, include a danghter, Jane, his

another. Mrs. J. B. Palmer, ofla

ver Spring. and two brothers and

two sisters.
Appointed in 1919

Mr. eaimer was apapinted in

e 1949 as Eastern sales director of

the Malta Manufacturing Co., of

Malta. Ohio, and had been in the

millwork and lumber btreine.ss since

1926.
He spent 13 years as a buyer and

estimator of millwork with °anther

& Huguely. Inc., of Washington.

before coming to Brawn &- Hooff in

November of 1947.

Thanksgiving Service

To Be Held Wednesday

The annual community 

gt"ng seryicle sponsored by the

Prince William County Ministerial

• Associatinn will be held at 7:30 pm.

. Wednesday in the Bethel Evangeli-

cal Lutheran Church.

4, The speakers will be the Rev

'Lean Testa. pastor of the Manes-gi

sas Presbyterian Church. He will,

be assisted by several of the local

Letters To
Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus—I am 12 year.

old. I want a big teddy bear for

my bed and a basket for my-bicycle,

I want a football and a softball ton

for this Chreinnas. , Lave, •

MASTER GLENN POSEY.

Pitts Theatre
Filled Sat'day
With 4-H'ers
Pate, Theatre was filled Satur-

day utth Four-H boy:; and gins

froth all communities of Prince WA-

ham County. . . .

Deer nanta Claus-I would like ' The 
chills, including Haymarket,

you to bring me a two-wheel. bike 
Nakesville, Manassas, Occoquan,

far Christmas and also don't for- 
Bethel, 'Woadbine, Yorkshire, Dam-

get my brother, age faure and my 
fkes and Buckhall, held their

sister, age seven. We have been vzry 
aehleveman4 Program in observ-

good this year. Love, 
• ' ance of National 4-H Achievement

DIANNE LOUISE BRAWNER. 
Week proclaimed by President Tru-.

man ler November 8 to 13. •

Garland H. Clark, district agri-

Editors Note: The Journal urges 
cultural extension agent, of Luray,

children in this area to send let- 
in an inspirational addres-e compli-

ters to Santa in care of this pa- 
merited ;he County 4-H Clubs for

per. 
th:ir growth in membership—now

close to 500—and .for the quality of

project work carried out during

the year. ' 6

Ia(Wal Co-op Group singing was led by Mra.

nal a•ti • . Irene Taylor Robinson.

1 0 Give Prizes Mass Rebecca Slasher presided

; wen:0 Charles Young acted as arc-

Dumfries.

By Local Man
CATHARPIN. — Lead article in

the December issue ef Vieginia

Wildlife," official publication of the

Virgniia Slate Department of Game

and Inland Fisheries, will be under

:Ile by-line of Michael Hudoba of

Cat harpin.

The article is a condensation of

a speech on conservation of na-

tional resources which Mr. Hudob t

made on September 21, at the con-

vention held by the National Asa,-

ciation of Conservation Education

it Gulfport, Miss. The asscriatiion

is the official organization of con-

servation persennel of the 48 states.

Conservation. Authority

An authority on conservation of

natural resources, Mr, Hudoba is

.1Foote qie and Washington editor far

-Sports Afield," world's largest pub-

lication for sportsmen. In Augun

he spoke at the Conference an Ns a

neat Resources held by the Social

and Economic Council of the Unit-

ed Nations at Lake Success, discus-

sing techniques far reaching the

general, public and the press with

conserve :Ian information.

Mrs. Hudoba, whom Mr. Hudoba

says is as well informed about con-

servation as he is. works as secre-

tary to her husband on "Sports

Afield."

Pend Harvey, Jr.,
Is Chosen Secretary

Paul Harvey. Jr., of Manassas

was chosen secretary for 1949-50

by the Blue Ridge Federation of

Future Farmers of America, con-

sisting of seven chapters of PAU-

guier and Prince William Catinties.

Other officers chosen include

Carl Nails, of Marshall, president;

Magee Ramey. of Warrenton. vice

president: Gary Clark, of Calver-

ton, treasurer; R. N. Payne, Jr., of

Remington. reporter; Jay Garman,

of Nokesville, sentinel; John Graves,

of Bealeton, executive officer; ,and

James Hall, vocational agriculture

teacher at Marshall, advisor.

Forestry judging. basketball. soft-

be held throughout the year.
Mg contests were phoned and will
ball and livestock and dairy judg-

' Clergy. Read The Journal Regularly

At Mey.ting r etery of !he meeting. Achievemc•nt

, medals were nresented to club niemt

. !lairs for outs:and:rig work by Miss

A herne . freezer and other free Leana Kline, *Home. Demonstration

prates will be given to members who Agent, and Frank Cax, County.

register and hold the lucky nuns- :Anateat ati- ft:Haven

bere at the annual meetina of mem- ' Leadership, Charles Youngi Ma-

bere of the Prince William Electric nasals, and Jean 
Kemper, helms-

Coaperativc on November 29, at; OS- as; cann:ng. Sylvia Kale, Manes-

inurn High School . :as; meat animal, ,Freddie Terry,

Plans for the program 'were cows Ha 
ymark et ; t food preparation,

pleteda at the board of directors' Katherine Kemper, Manassas; 
and

inee:ing he'd last were. Admission 
dress review, Rebecca Sluther, Ma-

is nee. 
mynas.

Entertainment Provided I Clothing achievement, Shirley

The program as planned Will role.No
kesaille; dairy calla,.

have many interesting features 
saatarles Michael, Ttokesville, and

alit provide fun and enterialittriag 
obby Michael, Manassas; room

as well as the cionduct of important 
improvement. Jean Kemper, Ma-

business, for all that ancied. There

WI:; be many vantable prizes given

free to the members who register'

and hold the lucky numbers. The

major prise will be the home freez-

er.

Other prizes wil consist, of electric

irons, table lamp, floor lamp, waffle

iron,. and other small prizes. .Also,

there will be good music, refresh-

ments and a picture show.

The board of directors are anx-

ious to have as Many people as

possible attend the annual meeting

and really find out more about their

cooperative which is locally owner,

13cally operate, tax-paying busi-

ness.
The Prince William Electric Co-

operative is now serving more theta

2300 fann families with electricity,

as well as numerous commercial es-

tablishments. '

met etS; poultry, John Edward

Spear, Nokesyille, and seal censcr-

ta ion, Runney Light, Jr., HOymar-

eet.
The roll call showed .a .sabstan-

iin majority of the members of ru

he county club; present. Follow-

are the business session, T. I. Mar-
.

in of the Pitts Theatre manage-

mail, presented an interesting and

educational two-hour program of

rnoilon pictures. The main feature

we; the film, "The Green Promise."

a Hollywoed praduction dealing

wi'h 4-H activities and chosen as

!one of the better pictures of, the.

. year.

!Trinity Congregation
To Meet This Evening

Tonight at 8 a.m, in the Parish

Hal, Trinity Church will hold its

;annual cengregational mee'an;.

Reports of the Pariahs organizations

Lead .4rticle 
will be given, the proposed budget

for 1950 presented and members

• elm ted to the ventry to replace

Is Written those who go off on the rotation

sys.a.m
A report on the meeting of the

verry with the architect concern-

ing the proposed addition to the

Parish Hall will be matte and the

prelim:nary plans exhibited.

The Cathedral Films rhavie, "The

Salt of the Earth," will be shown

as,a feature of the meeting. Re-

fre!hments will be served by the

Woman's Auxiliary.

Local Dumfries Cast
To Present Minstrel

DUMFRIES.—'Dixie Jamboree,"

o block-faced minstrel show with

string music, will be presented De-

cember 1 and 2 at the Dumfries

School, with an all-local-talent cast.

Those expected to be at the first

rehearsal at 8:15 Monday evening

are Dr. Harry Robelen, Jr.. Harry

Merrison, Ede Ferlazzo, Vernon

Davts, Roy Ennis. Dorothy Jacelya

Gladys cued Eleanor Brawner, Elsie

Hall and Sarah Reddish.

Jack Haggard, Jule Gnat!. Kath-

leen Robelen, Louise Haggard, Mary

Ferkeezo, Cidele Parks, Anne Fer-

la=o, Sophia Gnadt, Alice Ferlaz-

zo, Anne Kirby. Agnes Cato, Dan

Hall, Dr. A. J. Feriazzo and Lll Car-

den.
Proceeds from the show will bc

;used for the pianic and children's

I playground at the Lions Club Me-

mortal Field.

I Please mention The Journal when

you go to a store to buy an adver-

tised product.

Kiwamans
To Join Parade
On 'Kids' Day'
In observance of eNattonal Kids'

'tears-BM Saylors, president of the

Ktwanis club haa announced that

the local lelub will bus, the parade

of more than 300 Kitten-as- Clubs

in the United States and Canada,

which will .meet from 10:30 to 11:30

a.m, on the east steps of the 09i-

tot on Saturday. . ,

The abservance, spensored by Ki-

warns International, is deaignel

primarily to focus attention on un-

derprivileged boys and girls and to

help to provide educational, medi-

cal and recreational facilities for

the less fortunate youth of the na-

tion.
Stars to Be Present

At least one movie star, several

radio stars and the Metropolitan

Pelee Boys Club Bated will partici:-

pate in the program.

-Several members of the Manassas

Kiwanis Club will be present and

display the banner of the local club

on the Capitol stepg With_ the ban-

ners of :he other pe?ticipating clubs

of the Capital District.

Children from Prince Willtara

County are cordially invited, ti be

present at the program and sea the

Durango Kid, and other well-known

entertainers, in perrein.

Not CornmerealaRvIce

Kiwanis International and the

rat-tenet, Kids' Day Foundation

plan to hold National Kids' Day a_

a regular annualgvent on. the third

ea:alai:1y in Novemiiier. Unlike

many special days on the calendar,

National Kids' Day isanot a com-

mercial device and the only ones

who will profit from it are under-

privileged children.

President Saytors said that Ki-

agnate International has long been

noted for lea work among under-

prinileged youth and that its youth

program is one of the princiaal ac-

tivities ef the international organi-

zation.

To Help Children

By establishieg a "National Kids'

Day," Day," Mr. Baylors says that

the clubs desire to do all that they

can to make bath youth and adults

aware of their responsibilities to

children everywhere and especially

to those children wha are less for-

nunate than the average. •

Through the "National - Kids'

Day," the Kiwanis Club of Manas-

sas is able to join with literally

millions of Americans in sponsor-

ing the observance cf a day set

asale especially for youth, Mn, Say-

ion s adds. '

V.P.I. Piedmont Club
Plans Holiday Dance ,

Students from Prince William

County and other nearby counties

who are mambers of the Piedmont

Club, a V.P.I. sectional organize-

tine, will sponsor their annual

Christmas dance December 29, at

the Devivi Club in Orange. The 15-

Piece Cavalier Orchestra will pia;

from 10 to 2.

Tickets Available

Honorary tickets are on sale for

$3 from club members and will be

on sale at the door for $3.50.

Piedmont students who have at-

tained distinction by invitations to

honorary fraternities include Cadet

E. Lynn Alvey of Prince William

County, business administration

senior, wha was elected to Alpha

Kappa Psi,

Mrs. Floy Mcinteer
Attends State Meeting

DUMFRIES.—Mrs, Flay McInteer

of Dumfries, member of the Prince

WM.:1m County School Board, Mon-

day attended a meeting at the

State Office Building in Richmond

of the State Board of Education's

committee on revision of accredit-

ing standards far high schools.

This was the second full session

of the 18-member committee corn-

pcsed of three school trustees from

lb- state at large, three superin-

tendents, three high school princi-

pals, three members of the State

Department of Education, three lay

people, and three college profes-

sors.

•

RIME' MILK IF NIMES! IA A 1" !

FFA Forestry
Contest Held
The Blue Ridge F. F. A. Federa-

tion forestry contest was held last

Thursday at Manassas. It consisted

of estimating, tree volume, in board

feet: cordwood volatile, in cubic

feet; tree identification; tree thin-

acreages.
George I. Blain, area forester,

from -Fredericksburg, set up the

plot and assisted with the contest.

num; scaling. logs and estimating

Remington Team Wins

The Remington team, made up

of Ray Client, Haywood Robinson

and Roger Newman, were winners,

with a score of 730 out of a possible

1200. points.

Second place went to Manassas

with 710 points. Those on sane Ma-

nes as team were Harold Weber.

Paul Harvey and Bo Black.

Nolcestalle, Calvertan, Bealeton,

Warrenton and 'Marshall placed

third, fourth, fifth, sixth and sev-

enth place, respectively.

The Remington team will repre-

sent the federation in the district

contest to be held at McGaheys-

ville, November 19.

Party Plans
Are Made
By Auxiliary

Plans' for its Christmas party in

December were made by members

of the American Legion Auxiliary

November 4, at the Legion Hall,

The committee for the party will,

be in charge of Mrs. Elizabeth Mon-

ahan.

A rummage sale will be held by

the Auxiliary on November 26, in

the Legion Hall.
Cooperation Urged

Auxiliary President Mrs. A. 0.

Bean urged the cooperation of all

members .in the effort to reorgan-

ize the Girl &outs. In order to do

this, a leader insist be secured.

Mrs. Putman, secretary, gave re-

port of the district meeting she ann

Mrs. Bean attended October 29 at

Alexandria.

Plans were made to contribute

to add support the gift shop its

Roanoke at the Veterans Hospital.

After acing the movie shown to

the Legton, refreshments were

carved by Mrs. Monahan and her

committee.

Cantee 'course Held
Monday At Occoquan

CCCOQUAN.—The first canteen

course of the American Red Cross

was held Monday night at Occo-

ream High School, with Miss Lil-

lian Throckmorton, volunteer fiejd

representative for volunteer services

of the eastern area, speaker.

The first two hours were spent

on the orientation course.

The regular course will start at

7 p.m. Manday at Oceoquan High

School. with. Mrs. Nellie Curtis, in-

s t ru 

After

ctor. 

the first of the year, this

course will be taught in the Ma-

nassas and Nokesville area.

Anyone interested may contact

Mrs. Waiter Alpaugh, Manassas.

Story Hours Planned
For Occoquan Pupils

OCCOQUAN.—In observance of

Hook Week, 11 story hours are be-

ing held for elementary atudems of

Occoquan School by Miss Norma

Dektor, librarian and guidance

counselor.

Mss Dektor annually plans spe-

ell story hours for Book Week, the

Christmas seascn, and Easter, and

sometimes offers story hours at Val-

entines and in Observance. of °thee

holidays.

Miss Dektor expects to complete
her master's degree in library
science at aVegtern Reserve Univer-
War, Cleveland, next summer. She
is this year writing her thesis, a

suggested program for libeary in-
struction In Virginia.

Read The Journal Regularly

NOTICE—Please take notice that SurPlus

Much Interest PTA Delegate

Is Created
By Art Exhibit
Much interest. was created among

arasts Mid painters of this com-

munity by the art exhibit held No-

vember 9, in the Parish Hall of

Trinity Episcopal Church. The ex-

hibit was arranged by the fine arts

.eection of the Womans ChM of 
Ma-

nasaas, with Mrs. Ruth Smith Rod-

gers, chairman.

Mrs. W. L. Lloyd and Mrs. Os-

sic Tipton were in charge of the

hanging, and the success of the ex-

hibit was quite evident.

Next time art section plans to

have judges and will celebrate "var-

nishing night" for the artists ex-

hibiting.
Many Exhibitions

Those. with exhibits in the show

were Mrs. Dorothy Allen, Mrs. E. S.

Arthur, E. Von Loesch, Dr. R. T.

Johnson, Mrs. E. H. MarstellentMiss

Mary Baker and Mrs. E. Rice,

Miss Margaret Carpenter, Mrs.

Roy Reims, Frank Sigman, Mrs.

Amelia Brown McBryde, Mrs. V.

V. Gillum, Elaine Hartley, Mrs. T.

C. Price, Virginia Ratcliffe, R..

shade, Mrs. E. A. Richardson, Hu-
Jackson Ratcliffe, Mrs. Paul Espen-

bert Hicks, E. Hardesty, Marian

Hersch, Frcti Hynson, aaid, Joe

Lonas.
The exhibit incanted oil and wel-

ter color paintings, drawings, pen-

cil sketches and decarated china

trays.

Shireman to Enter
'Insurance Business

John Shireman, a resident of Ma-

nassas for the past eight years, was

this week licensed by the Virginia

Bureau of Insurance to conduct a

general insurance business.

He will be connected' with R.

Jackson Ratcliffe in that activity,

maintaining his real estate at! ilia'

time With C. E. Hixson.

Mr. Shireman is a 'Aired execu-

tive of Montgomery Ward Ar-.Co..

and Minna the war served as a dol-

lar a year man with the War Pro-

duction Board_ He is an active

member a the local past of the

Ametteetn Legton and the Prince

William Chamber of Commerce,

serving both clubs in thelr indus-

trial activities.
Mr. Shire.man's wide business ex-

perience, coupled with the long es-

tablished real estate firm of C.' E.

Hiason and the insurance firm of

H. Jackson Ratclice, makes it post
snale for him to render desirable

service in these fields.

Centreville Lions Club
Holds Regional Meeting•
CENTREVILLE.—The Lams Club

of Centreville was host November

10 to a regional gathering of Lions

officials and club officers from sev-

eral nearby Virginia counties.

Visitors included Jack C. Hill of

Vienna, chairman, International

Board of Governors; C. A. Hobart

of Berryville, district governor; Hor-

ace Bartley of Orange, zone chair-

man, and others.

President George W. Kirkley of

the host club, presided and David

Lawrence, internationally knawn

news commentator and member of

the Centreville Club, was the prin-

cipal speaker.

Please mention The Journal when

you go 13 a store to buy an adver-

tised product.

Otir advice to small cities is to

acquire some land now, for parkin::

purposes in 1975.

(Continued from page one)

eration was announced: Ed
ucation:

Mrs. R. L. Carden, Dumfries 
dis-

trict; health, Mrs. John LanaPiart,

Ocooquan; publicity, J. E. Bradford.

Mena.ssas; program, Mrs. Wtallace

Rion, Gainesville district, and m
em-

bership, Miss Hattie Mae 'Partlow,

Brentsvllle district.

Federation officers for the year

are, president, Mrs. Powell, 
Occo-

quan; vice president, Mrs. J. M.

Young, Catharpin; secretary, Nor-

ma Dektor, Quantico; treasurer,

Mrs. Paul Irvin, Nokesville, and

corresponding secretary, Mrs. Car-

rie Price, Manassas.

The Dumfries P-TA was hei2e to

the federation group. Costumed

fourth grade stakients portrayed

friends to be found in books, from

nursery rhymes ta Tom Sawyer and

the Pied Piper, in a Book Week

program that was heartily applaud-

ed and praised. Following the fed-

eration meeting, the Dumfries P-TA

held its regular November meeting.

Coffee and cake were served to the

large group present.

The he.xt federation meeting will

be held in February or March at

Haymarket School, Gainesville dis-

trict.

Front Roy-11
(Continued from page

grant haste, sufficient funds tp
the school housing problem is

giniliNeed?' for improved school
portatlon was repeatedly
and on that point, Mr. Grad;
"We still tohmaapesaeyetouobrlunscgrdanirai'odvrteends
and too long routes. We need

assistancetg;:iiCeevy roeon  dnng 
grades

rtlegyadleiwdivndeeeears general 

Consolidation of

high
gut• hrael 

upper 

cabiuh tae4
difference of °pima

voiced over the consolidatioa
the lower elementary grades.
proved by some counties, I
ocoppoienaoliddabtiyonproinf cperimwairylliagramsal

opinion. "In our county, tve
to keep the little children as
to home as possible." Mr.
reported.

Please mention The Journal
you go to a store to buy as a

tised product.

IF IT'S

INSURANCE

Or

REAL ESTA1j,

— See —

JOHN SHIREMAN
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Real Estate Insurance

C. E. HIXSON R. JACKSON RA1( 1.1F

Phone 74 plume 73-J-2

State NO.

Report of Condition of

BANK OF OCCOQUAN, Inc.
of Occoquan in the State of Virginia

at the close of business on November 1, 1949. Made to the

Corporation Commission

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ances,

and cash items in process of collection ._. 
5 2807

o

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed 416,50

tligations of States and political subdivisions 
.. 25.

Leans and discounts (including $65.24 overdrafts)...............' 355.

Bank premises owned $4,250.00, furniture and

fixtures $2,425.00
6,';

TOTAL ASSETS 
....$1,115.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

. and corporations

Time dejksits of individuals„ partnerships,

Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions----

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)............---

TOTAL DEPOSITS

$ 402

430,

8.04

2.61

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated , $ 995.7
obligations shown below) ......-...

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Too Late to Classify capital* 

25.

25.

66,

on the 26th day of November, Undivided profits

1949, the undersigned will apply to Reserves (and retirement account for 
preferred capital)........,..

the Virginia Alcoholic Beverage

Control Board for license to seal

beer and wine for on and off prem-

res consumption at Jo Del' Grill,

134 S. Battle St., Manassas, Va. .1 his bank's capital consists of:
Signed: Joe Bandy Booth. 30-1-c

Common stock with total pa,( value of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 

for

other purposes . _tee_USED CAR SPECIALS

2-1941 FORD beluxe 2-dr. se(tans. Your

choice of green or black finishes $445

1930 CHEVROLET 4-dr. sedan. Clean, in-

expensive transportation   $125

Please Call WARREN ORR at

Prince William Motors

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
; __et 11

606

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS.....$1,115,6'

$ 25.

I 1. B. W. Brunt, Cashier, of the above-named 
bank, do solt

; swear that the above statement is true, and that 
it fully and 

carve

represents the true state of the several matters 
herein 

contained

set forth, to the best of my knowldge and .bel
ief. •

B. W. BRUNT
, Cas

hier

Correct—Attest:

G. P. MAND
ERFIELD,

F. M. LYNN, '

W. H. HERRING,Directors.

Slate of Virginia, County of Prince William, ss: ara

Sworn. to and subecribed before me this 15th day ,

1949, andI hereby certify that I am not an 
officer Or (la,'

ALICE E. GLTRTLER, 
Notart

My cornea:Wen capires May 3rd, 1952.
MARYLAND ad VIRGINIA MILK PRODUtERS ASSOCIATION '

A DAIRY FARM COOPEPATIVi 5INCE.1910
4 a •

MANASSAS, VA. PHONE $4
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Happenings in Nokesville
gy Mrs. Fred shepherd

co by mistake our "neWs"
Nokesville didn't get to the

last week some of our hap-
will be a little dated, but

at we ehould print them.

to so many of you folks
mine 13 me, to say how much

d missed our news last week.

, the Crismond twinS, Jane

Carey of Spotsylvania have

hello to Nokesville friends at
mother and daddy. They have

here for over a week at their

ther and granddaddy

The little - tykes are gain-

pidly and are really pretty

girls.

Nunzio Barberas were Sun-

the 6:11, guests of the Ted

cods.

alert Fire Department an-

a call right after noon Mon_

the 5th, to the 'Swartz place
the men put out a fire caused
the tractor backfired and, set,
mbine and a field of le,',-
Ott fire. •

and Mrs. M. J. Shepherd left
y, the' 6th, for Sebring, Fla.
they plan after this. to make
home Sec months of each year.
dpi" True has gone to stay ,
his daughter, Mrs. Pearl Owen'
er family.
. J. I. Payne, who makes her
with the Harry Millers, spent
eek end with her other daugh-
nd son-in-law, the Warren

sure all who know them, ex-
to NolcesvilDs newlyweds, Mr.
rs. Dick Slothuber, she's the

r Jean Herring, daughter of
d Mrs. Eugene Herring, the
t of congratulations. They

already gone to housekeeping
Manassas.

D. D. Fleishman conducted
es of meetings last week at
Beacon Hollow Church in
e County.
es Ella and Stella Miller spent
1 days last week with Mr.
rs. A. D. Sines. They all at-
the funeral servicts of their
Mrs. Alley. on Thursday aft-
the 1st. On Friday evening

Icy and some of his failnly
to visit them.
Friday evening, the 4th, Mr.
. M. J. Shepherd, Mr. J. J.

Misses Carolyn Dennis and
Hooker were supper guests
Fred Shepherds. The supper
seven of the folks who

hrthdays in November.
Mate Kerlin has secured a
as swistery at --tfie Trent:,

ineCatlett.
Charles Rice of near Ma-
spent Friday, the 4th, with
Shepherds. bars. Rice has
home from a Washing-

nal following an operation.
hope she won't have to be

and Mrs. Otis W. Snyder
ookie. Mrs. Eliza Snyder and

Snyder, all of Arlington, visited
Eawmans Saturday evening,
. Colonel Snyder and fain-
leaving soon for Norfolk,

he will be in school for flee
, after which he will be in
,verament Medical Division.
H. Beahm was in Nokes-on Tuesday and was the first

to vote in the election.
Seniors served lunch at the
Bete sale Saturday and real-
ver 550. Don't forget the Sen-
S Thursday night, the 17:h.

Price is very reasonable thisso we all should try to go
YOUng folks always surprise ustheir fins talent.

Y dinner guests on the 6th. and Mrs. J. F. Hale wered Mrs. E. C. Owens, Frances
hhnnie, Mr. 'and Mrs. claySr.. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Wood,d family, Mr. and Mrs. Ewingand family, Rev. and Mrs.. Britigham, Mr. and Mrs
Troland of Fredericksburg.• and Mrs. Camay Owens, Jr.,hankie, Mr. and Mrs. Hera.Mr. ard Mrs. Hess, Jr.,Falls Church and Mies Franand Mr. and Mrs. LeWineOf Washington and Mr. and11. F. Hale and faintly.
occasion was the christen-little Joseph clay Hale. son. and Mrs. W. F. Hale, and, Conway, son of Mr. andettlwaY Owen, Jr.• 8. S. Stultz and Mr. aildC. B. Bear, Jr., went to Berg-the week end of the 5thd :he funeral of Mr. Robertbeerier of Mrs. Joe Stultz.tz is visiting relatives thereCral days. •

LIEF AT LAST
multion 
Your COUGH

retie% 

P

es prom 'becausenOtt to the scat nfthe troubleD loosen and ,mui .d expel germ ladens:1 nature to 'soothe and
ten

meinbrer, inflamed bronchial
rciu r: Tell your druggistdie „riders of .Creomulsion

Sour 

quicrixma you must like
SIC to h;;:yalleY, the cough

°MU neia
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The Ladies Auxiliary of the Fire,Department met recently at theFire House for their regular meet-ing. New officers were elected andare as follows: President, Mrs. MaryE. Nelson; vice president, Mrs. 0.J. Fitzwater; secretary, Miss Ruth
Grayhill; treasurer, Mrs. Olive
Hooker, and chaplain, Mrs. HowardMarshall.

Mrs. Paul Irvin, retiring treasur-er, reported that during the pasttwo years the Ladies Auxaliary had
donated $835 to the Fire Depart-
ment; $245 for the purchase of
equipment used in the Fire Hall,
and 515 as a gift to Nakesville ball
players.

Mrs. Olive M. Hooker took Er-nest back to Bridgewater College onMonday, the 8th and attended the
fall meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the college. Mrs. Hooker is
a board member representing the
Church of the Brethren Eastern
District,

Nakesville Ruritans met Wtelnes-
day evening, November 2, at Green-
wich Presbyterian Church and were
served a delicious turkey' dinner by
the ladies of the church. During
the busine.ss session the following
officers were elected: President, T.
C. Wood; secretary, Grover Brown;
treasuesr. J. W. Ellis; chaplain,
Rev. D. D. Fleishman; sergeant-at-
arms, Blake Fleming; director-at-

1).arge, B. R. King. •
Mr. and Mrs. Cale- G.bscn, Mrs.

Olive Hooker and Most of the teach-
ers ef the local school attended
the state teachers meeting in Rich-
mond Fieday and Saturday of the
week before last.

Last week visitors at the Carl
Miller home were Mr. and Mrs.
Stuwe of Arlington, Mrs. Lulu Hol-
ler o; Midland.artd-lagessrs. Ira and
David Weimeiof Washington.

Little Misses Sherry and Susan
Brown will enter the Episcopal Eye,
Ear and Throat Hospital on Friday
for tens.11ectomies.
The Barberas spent the week cad

wIth Mrs. Barbera's parents at
Bayard, .W. Va.

We're sorry to hear that Mr. Sam
Fitzwater isn't' at all well.
Peggy Shepherd spent Monday

night with Carolyn Dennis because
it was Carolyn's birthday.
Mr. Cale Gibson is out again

"MR. MILLER - A GENTLEMAN IS HERE TO SEE YOUABOUT THAT FEARLESS EDITORIAL YOU WROTE ONLOCAL POLITICS."

after being too ill to go to schoel
for several days.
Mrs. T, B. Flickenger, Mrs. Zbra

Walters of Washington and Mr.
and Mrs. Hunter Allen of Wood-
bridge spent Friday in Harrison-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Nickerson, in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shepherd,

Mona and Fred, Jr., visited the
Rev. Alden Mitchells Thursday
when they went to Staunton to sec
Mrs. Anna B. Lawson from whom
they purchased the Lawson farm
near Aden. The MItchells were real-
ly glad to see folks from Nakes-
ville. Mr. Mitchell has just been
elected president af the Ministerial
Assoc.,ation there.
Mrs. Grover Brown has ear;epted

the job as seal sale chairman for
Brentsville District. We've had this
job for a number of years and are
well aware of the work attached to
it. We're sure she will appreciate
everyone's prompt response when
;the letters with the 1949 Christmas  

seals enclosed are received within
the next week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flickinger
have-returned from a 'Florida vaca-
tion.

The Methodist ladiea are very
busy sewing and getting ready for
'heir bazaar on December 8. The
ladies will have a , candy booth, a
cake booth, homemade articles of
all kinds for sale. In the evening
there will be a turkey .aelist• sup-
per. In charge of the sumacs, will

be Mrs. N. N. Free. Mrs. L. L.
Parsons is over:all chairman. Re-
member, Saturday, December 8, at
the Fire Hall.
Mrs. Ted Shepherd, Mrs. JJ11,1

Fearneyhough, and Mrs. H. C. Wood
were hos..esses to the Senior Wom-
an's Club at the Shepherd home on
Friday. The all3day meeting' was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Most 151
the day was spent • in making am
digs. At noon, everyone had a grand
dinner and really enjoyed the fele
lowship of eatlng together. Dunn?,
the business session, pre.sided over
by Mrs. Blake Fleming, it was de-
cided td give a donation to the
CROP program of the H. D. Clubs.
Mrs. N. N. Free, our new president,
and the other officers, Mrs: Floyd
Lanier, Mrs. R. T. Gray and Mrs.
Harry Van Nom will plan out-
Christmas program. Both Mrs.
Fleming and Mrs. Nelson were ac-
knowledged for the interest they
had taken in the club as its presi-
dent and secretary for ;he past
year. Mrs. John Randall was ad-
ded to the list of new members.
On Monday night quite a lot of

neighbors and friends helped the
Raleigh Nelsons move to the farm
which they have rented near
Brentsville.

Our P-TA will meet on Monday
night for the November meetine.
MI-vs Alice Wright's faurth grader.3
will give a Thanksgiving ProgramMr. and Mrs. Tad Shepherd very
graciaus:y entertained the member::
of the Fa': hful Climbers and :heir
famlies-around 60-at their home
on Tuesday night. Mrs. Wilbur
Wright led in the devotional think-
ing. Eugene Flory, president, was in
charge of the base:ice:3 meeting. The
class decided to give $230 to the
building:- fund.
In charge'of the Christmas mee-

taw, which will be in the church

Our Lay-Av-ay-Plan
Is most convenient. It is the ideal way to buy

Christmas Jewelry Presents.

your

PETERSEN'S JEWELRY
(Across The Street From The Journal) •

MANASSAS VIRGINIA
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Small, but Mighty!
Journal Classified Ads

Suggestions for
CLASSIFIED ADS

Apartments
Autos for sale
Building materials
Building contractors
Coal
Electrical service
Farms for sale
Farm equipment
Farm for rent
Farms wanted to buy
Farms wanted to rent
Fertilizer
Hay for sale
Hay wanted
Help wanted
Household goods
Houses for sale
Houses for rent
Houses wanted
Instructiono
Livestock
Lost and found
Lots for sale
Machinery for saie
Machinery wanted
Money to loan
Painting, decorathr,
Office equipment
Personal services
Radios
Radio service
Rooms for rent
Room and board
Table board
Seed grain
Seed potatoes
Husband wanted
Wife wanted

JOURNAL
Classified Ads
Get Action!

JUST PHONE

31.
FOR CLASSIFIED AD
TAKER or MAIL
YOUR AD IN

REACH THROUGHOUT

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

DERE IS WHAT THEY COST

Three Cents
Per Word

First Insertion-
Minimum Charge 50e

. Successive insertions, 35e

Think What You Get

A Classified Ad in The Journal carries your message to thousands
of readers at a cost so small your profit is nearly 100 per cent on
every item you sell. Every type of reader is included among Journal
subscribers, including prospects for any item you wish to list.

The

basement on Tuesday. December 13,
will be Mrs. Fred Shephcrd, Mrs.
tValter Flory, Mrs. John Randall,

• Mrs. Wade Whetzel and Mrs. Da-
vid Kerlin. Everyone had a grand
time when ts. Dewey Godfrey

• superv:isml the *creation.
Mrs. John Miller plans to lea7c

on Monday evening along with Mrs.
Samuel ,Narley for Sebring, Fla.,
to spend the winter. Ws.. hialer,will
visit her friend. Miss Kathryn Rine-
hart until the Rev. and Mages J. W.
F ddler get there in a couple of
weeks.

Two little gie,s,l-cousins-arrivNI
it Physicians Hospital in Warl'en-
ton on Friday the 11th. Their par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Patti Theim-
er, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Lang-she's the former Evelyn
Theimer. Both mothers came home
with their babies on Tuesday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Wilkins and Peggy were
Mr. And Mrs. D:lmar Collier and
eons. Jason and Richard of wash-
moon, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hen-
ley of Glen Echo, Md., and Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Godfrey and SKr-

.

-

About 50 folks met with our
Amish friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Miller, for church on Sunday. The
Millers bought the farm where the
Fredericks used to live.
Mr. and Mrs. George Reedy are

going ta -run" the farm where Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Haoe have,
living.

Please, Mention The Journal W
you go to a store to buy an adve,
heed prod. ."a ,

HOTTLE & KLINE
0. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments
Phones: Home, 324-J-2; Shop, 324-J

Manassas, Virginia

er-g-
C US T.O,M ER S
CORNER

Why Will *1 prices go up if
the anti-trust lawyers win
their suit to put A & P out
of business?
Here is jus. one of a number
of reasons: d
We manufacture many of
the quali:y tOOdS we All in
our' stores, such as Bor.nr,
Bel Circle and Eight O'Clck
Coffuid Ann Page Foods,
Whit iv"' liCUS2 Milk, andmany others.
Because thin saves us money
we arc able to pass along
these saving:: te our custom-
ers in the form of lower
prices.
The anti-trust lateyers have
asked the court to order us
toget rld of our manufactur-
ing facilities, which would
put an end to all thtse sav-
ings.
Make no mistake about it.
If the anti-trust lawyers suc-
ceed in putting A & P out
of business, you will find your
food bill is higher.

00TrifSMW

DAIRY FOODS
Sunnyfield Prints

BUTTER lb etn 75e
Cheddar Cheese Aged
Aged Sharp lb. 69c
Cheddar Cheese Med.
lied. Sharp ih. 55e
American Chees 2-lb. If.
Uy1-0-13it . . . . 89c

ANN PAGE
PREPARED

SPAGHETTI
22-0z. 99

‘d Cans ofi .1U
/iNN PAGE SALAD
DRESSING,

Pt.
Jar 25c
ANN PAGE
BEANS
All Varieties

2 16-0z.
Cam's 4+1t.:
ANN PAGE
CHERRY
PRESERVES
16-0z.

_ .1er 37C

DEL MONTE SLICED
PINEAPPLE
No. 2 ginla
Can .05 0̀1'• •
A&P SLICED
PINEAPPLE

,;(). 2
Can
DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE.
JUICE

No. 2 Can __ 416-0;:. Can

A&P “Super-Right" Close Trim Meats
CHUCK ROAST   11. 47cIti8 END PORK ROAST
(Up to 4'.2lbik)  39c
IOKED PICNICS

3 4-6 IL. Av. lb. 39e
'S A. CLEED HAMS. Whole   lb. 69c

Fre.-41t Fruits 'dad Vegeta:des
ORANGES. Fiorida 84b.• hag   Ea. 43c
Grapefruit, 841). bag   Ea. 49e
CELERY, large. Calif. Paeal . . .2 stalb; 29e
CRANBERRIES, cello pkg.  19c
SNAP BEANS, greet!   2 lbs. 29c
PEARS, Anjou or Bose  3 lbs. 29e
SWEET POTATOES. Puerto E :'l!31 4 lbs. 29c

REDWING *HOLE KERNEL

'OLDEN CORN
No. 2 1 Ors
Can 160

12 No. 2 Cans ;31.17-Case 2. No. 2 Cans $2.33

SAL.CE 
s) 16- 

33CRANBER
OCEAN SPRAY

R.Y
C PUMPKIN

LIBBY'S 2 No. 21/2USTARD  33Cans • CAM1'1314:11,'S

PORK & BEANS 2.1-cTinc:- 25e
RED BEETS IN''‘ILPI,E 2 Ncoa. n2s 35-c
DEL, MONTC!-Crearn Style
GOLDEN CORN- 2 'L.'s" 33c
IONA PEAS EM 2 itin2s' 23c
GREEN LIMAS A&P Small LI3tils230c

TOMATOES Qstmtryd 2 N223c
HOMINY MANNINGS
A&P FANCY 

261221c
SAUERKRAUT 2 't,ifs! 27e
TOMATO J -UICE Libby's 46-0z. C)Q„Can hdlifit;
BEST FLOUR Pillsbury's 10-Lb. C19„

LIPTON'S NOODLE . 

. Bal. 7e3t;

PR EM NABISCO IUM Pkg. 25c
(7RACKERS

SOUP MIXPKGS. 35cI IP7 CN'S TOMATO-VEGETABL 
3

E 

SOUP MIX- - . .
ARMOUR'S C hli i l B o n- eCaan3r7P1K6G-Oz. 

38c
.

Call 

PKGS.

• 29cARMOUR'S

CORNED BEEF
LIBBI"S-

VIENNA SAU JAGE
COLD STREA:Vi

PINK SAL
MAINE-IN -SOY

ION
AN OIL

ES. 317e 40e TUNA FISH SULTANA

.12-Oz. I 9
Can --14)C,

Cn 18c
16-Oz.. 4(7n 1c

Cans 29c
_an 32c

A & P FIIII:SHLY BAKED TREAT

WHITE BREAD ENRILI HEIDILDATED 
16-0z. •
Loaf 1-ot,FRUIT CAKEJANE 1!/2-Lb. 611 3-Lb. gpc) c

PARKER Cake PJL.LicP Cake tfPG+Sw,:are:l or Cinnamon Jellly Streussel EachDONUTS 20c COFFEE CAKE 29cstColds.Brenchitis

•
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STYLING of the 1950 car, al-

though not radically changed be-

cause of the wide public acceptance

of the, modern design of the Fords,

nevertheless includes several diittinc-

tive features to enrich the appaer-

ance.

A colorful new crest, derived front

an aiithentic coat of arms dating

back to 17th century England, ap-

pears on the front of the hood and

center of the trunk lid. This is the

first crest that has ever appeared on

Ford cars.

Other styling features include a

new hood ornament, restyled park-

ing lights in new positions and a

new ornamental deck lid handle.

ENGINE improvements include

the latest development in engine de-

sign to give 1950 Ford cars the

quietest and smoothest running V-8s

and 6-cylinder engines ever pro-

duced by the Company.

Some of the engine features are

a new timing gear, atitothermic type

. pistons, new design carhshaft lobes,

new fan and reduction of fan speed

on the V8s and many other improve-

ments adding to.'the life and quiet-

ness of the engine.

Economy is keynoted through all

of the many engine changes high-

lighted by .still greater economy of

oil consumption. The enhanced oil

economy results from an addition of

an oil squirt hole in the connecting

rods, new cylinder wall finish, and

a rubber seal ring on the intake,

valve stem guide of the V-8 engine.

COMFORT features offer a new

non-sag front.., seat spring, new

bponge rubber front seat cushion,

improved front-end suspension, addi-

tional headroom and increased areas

of sound conditioning for quieter

operation.

The Vt..ing,--9 a-Jot/rail. Msn/s-rig, Virtriri
q

The 1950 Ford Deluxe Tudor

Sedan combines the modern styl-

ing so widely acclaimd by the

car-buying public with the com-

fort and economy demanded of a

family automobile. Smart new

treatment of the grille and park-

ing lights and a colorful new

crest, the first in Ford history—

distinguish the front of the new

models. Comfort features include

new non-sag front scat springs

covered with a new foam rubber

cushion, additional head room and

smoother, quieter V-8 and 6-cyl-

SAFETY factors include the

strengthening of Ford's famed "Life-

guard" body, new bumper guards,

a ribbed rear bumper and bumper

supports for added strength, easier

operating handbrake, wider sun vi-

sors and improved, steering linkage t.

for easier control.

- COLORS are offered in a brilliant

new array of 11 choices. There are

new colors of broadcloth and mohair.
for interior, finishings.

DOORS will be equipped with new

rotary locks as in the costliest cars.

The exterior handle Will have a

touch-button latch and there will

be arm rest door closers.

LIIGG AGE COMPARTMENTS,

which are the roomiest in the Ford-

priced field, offer a new deck-lid

latch and an automatic releasing

support arm for easy operation to-

gether with attractive compartment

lining.

MAGIC AIR HEATERS will have

a higher speed motor to increase the

air flow 25 per cent and the heater

control positions will be clustered

and clearly marked and illuminated

for easy reading and simple adjust-

ment.

- OTHER FEATURES include an

attractive new three-quarter horn

ring, new gas filler tube and cover,

new rigid regulators for windows,

new double-walled glove compart-

ment door, new automatic courtesy

lights which go on when front doors

are opened, new durable floor cov-

erings and increased openings for

defrosters.

OVERDRIVE, which improves

gasoline economy up to 15 per cent,

will continue to be sold as factory-

installed optional equipment on all

models.

Eleven choices of colors combined with new interior styling are featured in the 1950 Fo
rd

Custom Deluxe Club Coupe and other models just introduced by Ford dealers throughout 
the

nation. Ford Division has accomplished greater cinnfort, safety and economy as well as

Droved beauty of styling in its 1950 models.
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Neighborly s
Yours

mAggi Marchand Brown

w eierly food-naming, recipe

slogan-writing contests have

intered this year, The national

i race occupies the hopes of

tis of 
Americans. Awake or

our •• brains are ticking away,

o'lg a name or a phrase for an

r.iser.

pal have misplaced trust Li

, Claus. if YOU have no rich

c in Australia to leave an Un-

cted fortune, than-40u must
some spare hopes going to

e. Anyhow, great expectation

s own reward. A search is a
lenge. Who can say that Au-
Rdin's masterpiece of seulp-

, Iv Thinker," was not posed
sloganeer? Grand prizes call

penetrating thought, originality
eteactness of expression.

Devotees Are Women

man are inveterate contest de-
. A friend of mine makes a
p of contests as an escape from
pain of neuritis. The first of
y pri2a she won was an elec-
tor, which she traded promptly
an infra-red lamp.

while Im toasting my raw
eat' she said, "I am thinking

mare titles and slogans. My
"his are free and fancy."
though I have never- won an),
tie award in competition, my
iusiaen for contests neither
erslior wavers. Like the quest
de nimes and phrases because
good mental stimulation. When
rimmeing with a new recipe,
family becomes official tasters,
e pleasure is often the best.
d of all.
Like Stepping Stones

enever you run the bacuum
cc, make beds, or tidy up the
rp, you , can venture in the
\at words. Ideas are delight-

company, like stepping stones
rd 3 pleasant shore.
jugglng slliables and corn-

s lenes is never easy. When
g S. Cobb was congratulated
a paragraph that seemed
slipped off his pen like a well-
sunbeam, Cobb said, 'Remem.
though, I didn't dash off that,
I sweat it out. . .

Must Study Product
err centestants must study
product, its uses as well as its
tsing possibilities. The excel-
of the product should stir our
'rotors. When we have sold

Itc conviction that it is
. !emendable, then the tur-
MUM of thought turns to
t reaise.
ancient Icelandic rube reads,
by 0112 I sought out word.."
pe, any writer is a seeker of
Dr right one will glow like
•, aloft in the darkness.
Traced to Heraldry
the days of heraldry, peo-

hare been thinking up devices
mottos. At least we do not have
te them in Latin in modern

C. All we need is our beautifuler toUe.
contests, for slogans grow big-and better, .home Is the best

eire island. Yo:rItsl The hunt
Whether there is a spill orwhen we catch up with those

Words. the chase is excitementall

ATE" ALMOST HUNG
LINGTON, Va.—John Michaelson 8-year.old son of Johnn, was almost hanged while

Peale. Playmates placed a
connected te a clothes-polod his waist. When he **walkedWank," the board slipped fromr him and the rope slippeditound his neck. He was re-bp the Arlington rescue

Yorkshire
By Miss Ruth Wright

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.Witt were Mr. and Mrs. .J, Welkosand daughter, Peggy, of Del Ray,Alexandria.

We are glad to hear that littleGerald Lee Barnes, son of Mr, andMrs. Rufus Barnes. has now re-turned home after an operation ai
Casualty_Hoepital and is now on theroad tolecovery.
Master Jimmy Ot'Neiil has beensick with bronchial asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fuller of

Washington were visitors of Mr.and Mrs. Zaylor Carter and family.Pvt. Robert Joseph Moats of FortMeade, Md., spent the week endwith his grandmother, Mrs. Hughes.
Mr. E. F. Nichelson went on atrip to Richmond.
Mrs. W. E. Garrison %tent to Ar-

lington to see her mother, Mrs.
Lena Sandridge.

Beckie Slusher, Doris Ann Steals,
Phyllis Richardson, Joanie Stroup,
"Honey" June Stoats and Jean
Helms attended the 4-H Achieve-
ment Day at Pitts Theatre, Manas-
Sas.
Edward Wright, who attends

Western Maryland College, visited
with his mother, Mrs. Anna Wright,
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and

Thomas L. Buckley at Clifton.
Mrs. Myrtle Outlaw, Mr. and Mrs

Thurmond Motley and daughter,Wilma, of Blaney, S. C., were re-cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. RayWells.
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-ence Markley were Mr. and Mrs.

Bill,Hunter of Morgantown, W. Va
Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Staats andfamily viseed Mr. and Mrs. James

Barney and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Heleman and son df Vienna.
Capt. and Mrs. Jesse Morse and

daughter visited with Capt. and
Mrs. Hufner and son, Mike, of
Alexandria.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mis.

Gayle Halsey on the birth of a son
They named him Vivian Gayle. He
was born November 11, weighing six
and a half . pounds. Mother and
baby are doing fine at Warrtnton
Hospital.

Cow Breeder's
New Service
Edward Smith, of Manassas, his

established headquarters through
the Lewis Supply Company of Ma-
naseas for artificial insemination
eervice to the dairymen in Prince
William County.
Mr. Smith received his training

a: Virginia Polytechnic Institutefamily visited with Mr. and Mrs and has bred over 1,000 cows.

Charter No. 12,477 Reserve District No. 5
REI'ORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF QUANTICO, IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIAAt The Close of Business on November 1, 1949
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OFTHE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. RE'8EO STATUTES

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-ance, and cash items in process of collection $ 732,806.112. U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed..._ 1,188,847.834. Other bonds, notes, and debentures 1 611.755. Corporate stocks (including $3,750.00 stock of -FederalReserve Bank)
IL Loans and discounts (including $570.31 overiedrafts)........-. 842,346.667. Bank premises owned $18,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $7,20.00 25,700.0011. 0:her assets 6,313.82

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpo-

tions 
-$1,414,699.0814. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpo-

t ions 
L009,913.3515. Deposits of United Stales Government - • 131,665.8816. (Deposits of States and Political 11,564.6518. Other depOsits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)_............. 13,807.4919. TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,581,650.45,

23. Other

Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $60,000.00
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 198,309.70

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,801,376.47

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes $ 758,900.00
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM—ss:
I. H. Ewing Wall, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
pellet IL EWING WALL, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest:

J. F. McINTEER,
A. E. McIRTEER,
C. C. CLUE,

Diret tors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th ciay of November

1040.

NELLIE P. PURVIS, Notary Public.
My commission expires July 10, 1951.

That IIIBBIES, Inc., is under a New Mafiggement, Mr.

ARHTUR L. CARTER and Mr. CECIL D. HYLFON are the
New Managers of the corporation. lir succeed Messrs.
W. Franklin fliblis pod Mason D. Mayhugh. You are- cor-
didly invited to visit the store and inspect the New Home

ApplianCe Merchandise for CHRISTMAS.

IIIBBIES, Inforporated

He will provide semen from the
High Index Proved Sires of the
Southeastern Artificial Breeding
Association of Asheviile, N. C. This
Association ships semen daily from
all High Index Proved Sgee studs to
',erne 80 counties in Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
ind Florida, and has already this

year supplied semen for' over 30,-
000 cows.
The entire operation of this or-

ganization is backed by personnel
which has specialized in this field
of artificial breeding far a good pe-
riod of years with. great success.
Service from bulls such as the

HoLtein-Friesian Gold Medal Sire,

W I S Royal Lad and Bramptod
Basil Favor King, Superior Sire in
the Jersey CatiJe Club is available.
Besides two other Jersey Supe-

rxr Sires and other recognized high
transMitters of peoduction in the
Holstein Breed, the stud includes
a Lumber of "Klondike" and "Quail
Roost" proved bulls of the Guent-

sey breed, which are extremely pop-
ular in the Southeastern states. Mr
Smith says that the dairymen of
Prince William County can have
service from registered bulls proved
great in the Guernsey, Holstein,
and Jersey breed,
Service from these High Index,

Proved Sires of the Southeastern '

! Artificial Breeding Aasociatlon is
! now available at the regular
semination charge of $7.00 per n
cow bred, guaranteeing iiiiree
seminations, if necessary, at no
ditional cost.

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
M2139.8111114, Virginia'

mwasaftaMaltfigilaMMis.r.a.fe' -In' •

GIVE HOME APPLIANCES
See Our Complete Lines By Philco, Emerson, Admiral, Maytag, Kelvi-nator, Youngstown, Coleman, R.C. A., Deep-Freeze, and These Strik-ing Westinghouse Items . •

iir 
huHEirleFTHE

gi a price you like to -11:2r!

Westin hoc sNe

Nothing to

compare w;:!: El

at this

HOLD:611 D Cs'
Look what you get for $209.95

New styling and design give
you more room in less space.
Super Freezer freezes and
stores 21 pounds of food in
COLDER COLD—freezes ice
cubes faster. Meat Storage
Tray keeps 15 pounds of meat
fresh for days—also stores

ice cubes. Humidrawer keeps
i bushel of vegetables critp

r.-id fresh in moist cold. 5-Year
Protection Plan on famous
Westinghouse Economizer Me-
chanism—the unit with a 20-
year unexcelled performance
record.

YoucanistragE..agWestinghouse
Mit Supor model rofrigeroto: cts cs:Irt:a in 7 cubic fast size of $259.95

TUNE IN YID MALONE ... every day, Monday through Friday ABC Network

See the big, new Westinghouse Commander with such
even heat you can bake perfectly anywhere in its
spacious Miracle Oven! Enjoy its new surface cooking
capacity, with bonus working space for large utensils
...Try its simplified cooking controls that $329.95never make you reach over hot utensils!

Other Models from $189.95 to $379.95



Public Hunting to Be Peirmitted
On ,Three State-Owned FOrests
• RICHMOND. — Officials of the
*omission of Game and Inland

and the Virginia Fores;
jointly an9aunced recently

t public 'hunting will be p ir-

lifted on three state forests Cum-
Appomat tox-Bucki nail=

lUtd Prince Edward. The open sea-

son will last six days. December 6
WrIltoreember 10, inkluive.
".,'According to the official an--
nbuncement, all species of game
may be hunted ekcept wild turkey

and grouse.
Forest Permit Required

.7111-addition to the customary resi-

NUR or non-resident hunting li-
cense, all hunters will be required
to have a State Forest permit, and
deer hunters must also have a big
game stamp. All game regulations
Will be strictly enforced.
Permits will be issued at all

checking stations,. which will be
open at 6:30 a.m. esch day.

I. T. Quinn, executive director of
the Game Commission, pointed out
that an adequate staff .of wardens
and conservation off.cers will be on
hanet.tei, check huntera and to help
cut In any way they can. "Game
sanctuaries will be marked so that
hunlers may know 'where no1 to
hunt,' the director said:

Warns Hunters
Deer hunting with dogs will 1:6.

permitted.

. State Forester George Dean has
asked that hunters 'be careful with
cata and be extra cautious in the

dise of fire arms in the forest,'
This year's hunt, as others held

an past years, is sponsored by the
Ala Game Commission with

• Virginia Forest Service cooper-

Quantaco
By Mrs. Irene Barlett

, Mrs. C. J. Corliss of Washington

• - spent the week end with her daugh-

ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Onadt.
Miss Evelyn Kool, who attends

William and Mary, in William:-

burg, spent last week end with her
parente, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kool.,
Mrs. Sadie Weedon entertained

the Bridge Club at her home last
Wednesday evening. High scorer I
was Mrs. Nellie Purvis; second, Mrs. 1
Ester Winfree; and third, Mrs. Cora
Kelly. Other guests were Mrs. Het- t
en Radcliffe, Mrs. Margaret Sis-
son, Mrs. Gladys'Peters and Mrs
Ruby yerlazzo.

Roy Lee Peters celebrated his
seventh birthday last Thursday aft-
ernoon at the home. of his Parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. L. R. Peters. Re-
Ireshments and games were enjoyed
by Veronica Carden, Buchanan
Lleyd, Marion Wall, Lynn Gnadt,
Karen Kelly, Betty Campbell, Cindy
Vit.nfree; Jeanette Dempsey, and
Clare Frazier.
Mrs. Olga Toome is spending.the

winter at Parksley, Va.
Miss Rita Mayhew of Fredericks-

burg spent the week end with her
• auqt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. 1,V.

H. Kinsman. ------
Mrs. Sarah Reddish, Mrs. G

Austin, and Lt. and Mrs.- W. B.
Toome and , children were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Rawlings.

Miss Catherine Gray spent Sat-
urday with her mother, Mrs. J. H.
Harper in Falmouth.

Veronica Carden. celebrated her

seventh birthday last Saturday

afternoon at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carden.

Her guests were.Lynn Onadt, Bar-

bara Saunders, Mary' Saunders,
-Mary-I4ane Peerce, Mary Ann Love-

land, Buchanan and -Fontaine

Lloyd, Sherry Amidon. Lois Gard-

ner:Sandra, Haggard, Sandra Show,

and Betsy Jo Frank. After games

and refreshments, Veronica and her
guests attended ,the movie at, the

Post Theater.

Mr. and ittra. J. Johnson and
son, Jimmy, of Mt. Vernon, spent

last week end with 'Mrs. Johnson'a

aunt and uncle, Mr. andkalra. Ben

Weaver,

Mrs. Charles Beane had as her

guests last week .end, her son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Beane of Arlington.
Mrs. Muriel Brown and son, Ken-

ny, spent last week end_in Phila-
delphia as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Little, Jr.,

of Cranford, N. J,, were guests last

week end of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wall.
Mrs. Ruth Goodricii has returned

to her home in Quantico, after an
extended visit in Clearwater, Fla.
The bazaar sponsored by Calvin

A. Lloyd Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star on Tuesday of last

week was a success. •

The row between the armed
fessionals want to fight the next
services indicates that all the pro-
war.

Please mention The Journal when
you go to a store to buy an adver-
tised product.

Style 3837

As open as slender straps
allow, smart to wear with
sheer hose. Here is a
brown leather T strap san-
dal, priced wonderfully
low and ready for your
instant whim, at

WE SELL FOR CASH

WE SELL FOR LESS

414.t1 trio/ los HYNSON'S
7el?eltetx

a 666 Depaxtment Store
Established-83 YearsII1‘11117-

LIMO GR TABLETS ••• SAM FAST RIM •

Call REES to Remove That Old, Sick,

or Dead Animal—Also to Buy Hides,

Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, .etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

Call Manassas 363'
BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 828

We Are Equipped to Give You
Prompt and Courteous Service, Day or Night

70441

_

_

MARGARINE
Sunnybank 14-lb. Prints lb.

MARGARINE
Mrs. Filbert's 1/4-lb. Prints . lb.

BUTTERU. S. Gov't Graded AA 

.BUTTER 93 Score

The Itanassag Journal, Manaissair, Virginia

—

Ckeck thesa Values

Cream Cheese rhril." I 7c
American Cheese `1);:li'h 93c
Sugar Celle Peas  
Green Giant Peas   

2 29cT.;;;'`.-
2 39c

Lang 's Sauerkrau+ 2 Tat' 2 7 c
Del Monte Beets whole. .........  _ 2 1.11-,?:: 37c
Del Monte Spinach _  27-

.
o
n
, 2 lc

Cut Green Beans Highway 2 le9a-ne. 29c
Premium Crackers nranico. ..... ............. 25c
Krispy Crackers sunshine 
Tomato Juice
Red Raspberries Del Monte 

.... ....... ..................... 2255:

Grapefruit Sections °. .2 3935:
Fruit Cocktail tle";;`,?,'

3Fruits for Salad is 71) eo e 11:11; 295:

Check trimming—as well as price—when you compare meat:
value. Safeway's price is always on the trimmed, full-value cut.

ROUND STEAK  79c
SIRLOIN STEAK  89c
RUMP ROAST  59c
PLATE BEEF  19e
VEAL RUMP ROAST  55c
VEAL CUTLETS  89c
VEAL LOIN CHOPS  75c
STANDARD OYSTERS . pt. .67c
SELECT OYSTERS . . . . pt. 77c
SMOKED HAMS  55c

c1b. 81ISoyal s„,In   C.1:1
SHORTENING 88C
Crisco Spry ean

APPLESAUCE 2 ,o...
Cans

Lakemead .. . .

PINEAPPLE 39c
can

Such an important occasion as your Thanksgiving dinner calls for the finest
in foods. So when you plan your shopping for the big event, remember that
Safeway offers foods of such excellent quality that we guarantee every item
to please you. Enjoy this extra assurance when you shop for the holiday.

\_.

SMOKED SHOULDER  
WEBSTER BACON 
VISKEBY GROUND BEEF.
CHUCK ROAST  
FRYERS, Dressed and Drawn 57c
STEWERS, Dressed 8i'Drawn 65e
DUCKS  49c
N. Y. Dressed
TURKEYS, 12-14 lbs.  59c
PAN READY WHITING. . . 19c

Kraft Mayonnaise

Duke Mayonnaise

McCormick Mayonnaise 16-x; 37c

Salad Dressing ......... 3 IC
Salad Dressing Kraft lett. 33c
Famous Dressing Durkee  11-)gt 32c
French Dressing Kraft._ 22c
Olive Oil 23c
Wesson Oil  

'X. 34c
Old Mill Vinegar 2Ic
Hein- Vinecar.,P,r,  I 3c
McCormick Mustard_ _13-1T I lc
French's Mustard  67:i 9c
Hellmann's Maynnnaise _2'17i 42c
French Dressing   8-.17i: 22c

Prices effeettv•  until close of
business Saltuday. Nov.- ri1.cr 19. 1019, e,:cept pro,luee
wilt,ti is subject to dirit, market changes. NO SALES
TO DEALERS. We reserve the right t• limit quanti-
ties.

1111071"3 Sweet  

ilf/07:73' CEDER Street 

vautaris-yz Lame Clidnoni 

rtz,:-!Krua 11.A flow. C:dra Fancy 

AL1VIONDS Blue Dimond, Si

MINCE MEAT Ncn Sad

MINCE MEAT Old Va—Rum Flavor 

17131,YM PU

HAUTS

MINNS Lustre

PUMPICHN  

PUMPKIN Libby's Custard 

Poultry SeasoningMcCormS,..,1s. ply. 9c

Rubbed Sage McCormick

Celery Seed McCormick. 

Morto3's Salt   2 19c

Sno White Salt &TT.. 2 :I::: I9c

Pie Crust Mix Pllisbury :;kiar: 17c

Pie Crust Mix rialto   I6c

Cake Flour Sowr aLict)if Doan.
2 5t)1:. 39c

Bisquick 4',41: 45c

Hot Roll Mix Dar.. '47: 25c

Hof Roll Mix Embibury. 
nit: 25c

Chiffon Cake Mix amt'p4Z: 27e

Pillsbury Flour 104 91c

Gold Medal Flour utibi 91c

Betty Crocker Pyequick _2: 39c

Granulated Sugar  Lb,' 48c

Baking Powder Rumford 4-cru. 9c

APPLES, EASTERN DELICIOUS  
BRUSSELS SPROUTS  
NEW CABBAGE
FRESH CAULIFLOWER . . , .  
FRESH CELERY, PASCAL  
GRAPEFRUIT, FLORIDA  
FRESH KALE
ORANGES, FLORIDA  
YELLOW SWEET POTATOES


